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June, 24.—Garrison is still in 
the swim. Good season in the 
ground, and judging from the 
sound of thunder which is at 
present rererbating in the ele* 
mwits oysrhead, we think ere 
long there will fall another copi> 
ons shower. Fine prospects for 
corn crop, tho* farmers are not 
so hopeful of cotton on account 
of the notorious little boll bug—  
that*s the only thing that is 
“bugy”  in our locality, however.

Health fine. Mineral water 
still in demand. Miss Ixda 
Brown of Martinsville, who has 
been spendings few weeks in 
our town for the purpose of test
ing the virtues of our fkmous 
mineral water, left for her home 
Wednesday wearing roses in her 
cheeks. Miss Davis from Center

here for her health.
Mrs. Baker from Nacogdoches 

U  Isiting her daughter, Mrs. K  
M.Weatherly.

Miss May Pounds, a former 
teacher in Mineral Springs In 
stitute, stopped off for a few 
days on her return trip from 
Austin, where she has been at
tending commencement at the 
State University. She has ac
cepted a positiod in Teneha, her 
home town, for the ensueing 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison 
ôf Sulphur Springs are visiting 
nlatives in town this week.
% Mrs. W . B. Hargis entertain- 
^  Wednesday afternoon in hon- 
^ r  of Miss Ollie Neely who has 
returned from Louisiana, where 
she has been teaching for the 
yastyear.

Progressive forty-two was the 
mtin feature of tiie entertain
ment, Mrs. Dora Garrison win
ning the prise, which was an 
elaborate china cake plate.

Mrs. Wiley's sister, Mrs. Me- 
Kennon and her daughter, Mrs. 
Dent of Lovelady are at Hotel 
.Wiley this week.

Two of our M. S. L  pupils, Mr 
Jim Ellington, who has been at
tending business college in Dal
las, and Mr. Earnest McCall of 
Center, are in town this week.

W e are to have our “big blow 
out'* on the 6th instead of the 
4th. of July, which gives ye edi
tor an opportunity to lend your 
presence at both places, however 
we shall ask one favor, don’t 
tank-up on Odell’s soda water to 
such a great extent that yon will 
not be ready to partake of the 
delicious drinks that our W. P. 
and H. M. Society are to serve. 
Bring some of your friends with 
you. T. and M.

» s ^  s <

Change of Schetfile

J u n e ^ 7 .;^ e ia lth  o f oornmnn- 
ity  is ^ B u D o d  at this W riting 
e z c e p f ^ l w  chills and fevers.

Cotton is doing well, and 1 
guess we w ill make p len ty o f 
corn.

The young fedks enjoyed thentj* they had.
selves very much at the singing 
last Sunday w a s «  week ago, at
Mr. John Bridges. Hope he will 
give another one soon.

A  good many peaffie of this 
community went to Trinity river 
fishing last week. They report 
a good time atd caught as much 
fish as they wanted, although 
they say the gnats and mosqui
toes are awful bad down there.

Mr. B. P. McQueen and family 
visited relatives near La Texo 
last Friday and Saturday return
ing home Sunday.

People say that the western 
country is awful healthy and say 
we ought to go out there so we 
could get something for our 
work, but if we was to go out 
there the sugar would be on a 
little further, so HonMon Coun
ty is just about as good m  there 
is. They brag on their conntry 
snd wq brsg on ours; if they can 
make Aliving there and we can 
here; it is all right and will do 
better if we will just stay where 
we are. They say corn is in full 
tassel and cotton is making 
and say we can get from $1.00 to 
S1.60out there every day we 
work. Well, corn is in full tas
sel here and has been for the 
longest and cotton is doing fine, 
and we can get from $1.00to|1.50 
for our work here, so what is the 
difference? The difference is we 
can get {denty of good water and 
wood here and you have to rustle 
to get it out there, so I think I'll 
remain in Houston County where 
the good things are.

With success to the Messen
ger, I am, Taylor McQueen

r i o M O S o u .

n M n  K )..—t i . . isrs-

June, 26.—Fishing seems to 
be the order of the day in this 
section. Dr. Pontch and Mr. 8. 
T. Hester have just returned 
from a fishing trip on the Trini
ty. Have not heard what luck

KENNARDUITCR.
IM W  CWStfSCllM.

The I. 4 O. N. have changed 
their schedule, which affects this 
place as follows:

South bound. No. 1, ta
ken off and No. 3 put on.
Due at 0:22 a. m. No. 6 
due 0:23 p. m‘
North bound. No. 2 due 
at 12:10 p.m. No. 4 due 
at 8:39 p. ro.

This change affects all trains ex 
oept No. 4. and gives us a mom 
ing train.

U Text News.
June, 26.— W e had a good rain 

hera yesterday which was very 
beneficial to the com which waa 
beginning to suffer.

Misses Florenoe Keen and Nel
lie Hill, who have been visiting 
Dr. Merriwether's family, went 
to Elkhart today to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. D. Leaverton is visiting 
relatives in Grapeland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Dsrsey spent 
Sunday In town visiting relatives.

Dr. Merriwether spent s  few 
days in Houston last week.

A  oaf load of brick was put off 
on the siding this morning; some 
body is going to build.

Mr. Riley Murohieon’s child 
has hooping cough,

ifealth of community very 
good.

On the 21at. onr little party 
oonsiatingof Tbad Marsh and 
family and myself snd wife, took 
onr departure intending to spend 
awhile on the Neobea river. We 
camped the flrat night oat .on the 
San Antonio road in the Pine 
Springs region, and were aiming 
to pass through Weehea and on 
to the river but we turned off and 
passed the next night near Bob- 
betts Bridge on tlw San Pedro 
creek. W e bed a pretty place 
here to camp and fine weatiier 
and left next morning witboot 
any fish. We next passed thru 
Augusta, whkh haa not changed 
much since we need to get onr 
mail here, over twenty years ago, 
when M r. Wm. McLean waa 
Postmaster. W e  misted his fa
miliar face as weD as others who 
have passed away.

The com in the San Pedro bot
tom looks fine; that on the hills 
is needing rain.

We arrived home on the 28rd. 
and I  was glad to find among my 
mail the Meaaenge filled with 
geod thinfpi as uaivrl.

If Prof. Gain's article on Xhe 
County Superintendent could be 
read by every voter in the coun 
ty before the dection I  thiek we 
wonld have the Superintendent.

Prof. Mitohdl gives some in
teresting information from the 
Riilippine Islands.

Glsd to notioe that the Mer 
chants snd Business men 
Grapeland aim to show aome res 
pect to the 4th. of July by clos< 
ing their places of business, also 
that the citisens of La Texo will 
odebrate the day with a picuic.

Wishing the Messenger and all 
of its readers tucceas, I  will 
close. A. K.

W . H. Lively snd family baye 
moved back to Grapeland, their 
former honae. Mr. Lively recent 
ly opened up in the drug buei- 
neae at Peareall, but finally de
cided to move back, hence sold 
out to the Mercer Drug Co. of 
this place. The Leader ie sorry 
to see Buch good oitixeni move 
away from this town.— Pearsall 
Leadsr,

Dllart IttBS.

June, 27.—Everything in this 
loosUty is prosperous and getting 
on welL Tbs fsrmsrs srs look
ing pretty gay this week as there 
was a good rain Monday, which 
came in time to save corn crops. 
If it had not rained Monday the 
corn crop would have been vary 
abort in this section, but as it is 
there will be s fair crop made. 
Cotton is fine for the time of year 
snd there ie very little complaint 
of the boll weevil.

The early peach crop has been 
ahipped from this place, a fair 
price having been received for 
same.

Tomatoes srs moving fast. The 
crop is very email this year.

One of ouroldeat sitizens, Mr. 
Hawthorn, died Saturday which 
waa s  shook to every one. He 
was loved snd honored by evety 
one who knew him. His friends 
snd rslativea have our entire 
sympathy in their sad loss,

Mr. George Springman of 
Grapeland vTsited our city on 
business Monday.

Mr. Joel Bowman of Deneon 
Springs is going to open up a 
general merchandise bueinees in 
our city soon and ws wish him 
much success in his move.

T. W . T.

Juns,19.— Owing to the oonfln- 
msnt,l have been unable to rsprs- 
ssnt this town in the last two la- 
rassof your paper, but as I have
n't much to do to-night will try 
to drop in a few words.

First, I wish to ask my friends 
whan they oontsmplsts voting in 
the Mssssngsr Contest to rsmem- 
barms. I bars only a  small 
amount of Totss, but you may 
oonaidsr that I have not been in 
the race only a short time snd 
haven't Urns to rustis much, as I 
am engaged at Ksnnard woridng 
14 hours par day. A lthon^ that 
docsn,t maan that I am not trying 
to mstls for the Mssssngsr for 1 
"bu m " STsrj parson I mast and 
writs soma of those I don't mast. 
Remsmbsr that the Mssssngsr is 
a new paper in this prsoinot 

Whan I tall you that it is only 
about ons-halt mils from Ksn- 
nsrd to a dsn of wolvss snd that 
ths^lnmbsr stacks of this mil) 
swarm with dogs, yon will think 
that I have a strong dstsrmina- 
tion for soma purpose, rise I 
would not stay In such a  jdaos 
alone at night There is (dsnty 
of other poaitiona I could hold 
but this being the moat money to 
ms I prefer it, as it will not bs 
long before I can attend school 
agsin, as I  cannot bs sstisfisd to 
give up my school days yet.

Ksnnard will soon be honored 
with s  church whioh is bsdly 
needed.

A  prirsts school began hers 
last Monday; Mrs. MoLsmors 
being thstssohsr.

Fsrmsrs srs laying by oom. 
Many finiahsd laying by last 
week. Cotton is said to bs 
blooming right along.

This Iming the lIMh. of June, 
the negrosa are having a big 
time.

A ll the prsviously vacant bnlld- 
ings of Ksnnard are now ocou- 
pisd doing businass right along.

I would bs glsd to visit Grsps- 
Isnd to enjoy some of her dslio- 
ious fruits.

Glsd to know the members of 
the Contest srs receiving a large 
vote. Hops the Contest suoosss.

As the elements srs ringing 
with the echo of tbs negroes, will 
ring off wishing lueosss to the 
Messenger snd readers.

James J. Cook.

OAKGROVL
UihaNeetlm Vwy 
IsMractiye. Ucil

Jans, 22.— Hsslth of this com
munity vary good with exception 
of a few fevers.

W s had a nice shower last 
night which did soma good and 
was gladly rsoslTsd.

Soma of our fanner boys left 
this morning for the river to 
spend a few days fishing and 
hunting. Glad to see ths boys 
come together snd take a  few 
days in innocent plessurs then 
stMid around town and hoar cnaa 
words and vulgar sayings that 
would make tbs demons la hell 
Mush with shams. W s  think 
that msta should bs vwy csrsful 
how they try to corrunt ths good 
morels of boys as they are ths 
hops of tbs BAtion.

To say that ths county Union 
was s  sucosas snd that ws bed a  
nios time is patting it ia a  mOd 
way. Whan ws have such assa 
as J. F. Garrett to prsaids aad F . 
A. Lively to Isoturs and Jim 
Lively to pray snd Sam to use 
his sxsoutivs ability and O. T. 
Bitnsrtolook after finance, ws  
think there is no such a thiag aa 
a failure. It would bs an injus- 
tios to ths good osuss if I did not 
mention ths names of ths speak-  
srs that wars present: O. P . 
Pyle of Minsols, intorsstsd ths 
people tor an hour and a half on 
ths principles of ths Union, then 
Jack Parley of Dsllsi gava a talk 
on bow ths railroads wars flsta- 
ing ths people oa freight aad  
other traffic. There Is no doubt 
that Mr. Parley is the best posted 
man on ths freight business tosis 
is in Texas.

Mr. J. F. Sloan of Mattooa, 
m., put ths plans of ths oottoa 
warshouss before ths people aad 
it was decided to bold a mssling 
in Crockett on June 27th. to die- 
cose ths msttor. ThsUnloam sa  
of Houston county srs in favor 
of haying wsrshouasa so they 
can bulk their cotton sad sell di
rect to English Spinnsfs which 
CM bs dons. Now come oa Bro. 
fanner snd join ths Uoioa and 
lets make it a success, then ws 
can buy our children school 
books snd good clothes snd our 
wives s  new handkerchief to wipe 
their pretty nose. Old Timer.

P ill lc  i■stall•tie■ I f  Officers

farmers’ laioi Picaic
Editor Messenger:— We desire 

to state that the annual Farmers' 
Union picnic of Grapeland die 
trict will be held at Oak Grove 
July 12th. Everybody is extend 
tended a cordial invitation to at< 
tend and bring their baskets well 
filled, and let's have a good time. 
There will be some of the best 
speakers in the state present, 
Editor O. P. Pyle of the National 
Co-Operator being among the 
number. The refreshment stand 
will he controlled by the union 
for the purpose of defraying ex 
penses of ths ipeskers.

E. P. Bean ,
B. T . Paukeu ,
H. J. Shaw , 

Commutes.

A . 9. Porter went 
Sunday afternoon.

to Crqckstt
T
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Grapeland Lodge No. 473 A . 
F. 4 A. M. publicly installed of
ficers for the ensuing mssonio 
Yssr last Tuesday morning st 
their hall. A  large number of 
citizens attended the oeremoniss.

The following officers wars in
stalled: F.C. Woodard,Worship
ful Master; Odell Fans snd Jos. 
Owens Junior and Senior W ar
dens; W. P. Kyle, Tiler; A . L . 
Brown, seoretBry; Lige Dunham, 
treasurer; Jno. A. Davis and J. 
L. Ward, Senior and Junior Dea- 
cone. At 12:30 o’clock dinner 
was spread in the hall and about 
seventy five people dined with 
the masons. Among ths visitors 
ws note from Crockett Messrs. 
Brightman, Allbright, Stsntotir 
and Welborn.

Misses Leila Howard 
AdsUs Davis visited in- 
this and last wstk.

' '.'V > “r.
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Cur* for Crow’a I'cet.
Tb* folk>wii>K littlf livrmiji) uiajr M  

ta k v  to heart by niun as welt aa 
wot»nd. In Lu^ice8» ur the home Ilf* 
it :• equally upplirable .>ail breathes 
o f the best spirit to be preserved in all 
\it'issiiiuies of life: " lie  sunny" has 
i i-own to be soiin-thina of a calehword. 
but it is a pretty Kood nll-around 
motto for everyiiay life as well. The 
<ook may have gone away In a teiu* 
per on the very day uf your dinner 
Pi»rty —It’s a way oottlis have—or the 
dressmaker may have failed to send 
home your new froek in time for Mm. 
So-and-So‘s re«‘eptlon, but frowns and 
tears and grumblings will not help uiut* 
tera in either rase. It may lie that 
the world omtalns other tsioks, ur 
even that the same one may be in* 
diimd to return in time to save the 
day. And if not, why not pitch right 
in and do the best you ran yourself 
with the best grace you can muster? 
If your dinner does nut turn out quite 
as well as you would like. Just make 
a Juke uf the whole affair and let your 
guests laugh with you. liless you, 
they too, have Imubles o f thtir own 
and they will relish almost any sort 
uf a repast that Is served « l th  laugh
ter sauce. And as for the drtniH that 
did not come, why, since you must do 
without it in any event. Just do with
out It cheerfully. You have other 
frvM'ks. possibly, and if you furbish 
one uf them.up a bit and wear it with 
your lightest heart and your gladdest 
smile, iMsiple will simply wonder why 
they never knew before how pretty 
you are and bow tastefully you dress. 
That Is, the pe-.tple who count for any
thing. And as for the others, who 
cares about what they think, any w.o ? 
There k.r- recipes by the score for 
eredliating wrinkles and keeping 
crows’ feet at bay; btit a cheerful 
mind dtacounta ail of them. It l.'.irt 
ti'.sy to be cheerful when things go 
wrong, you sny. No; but It doesn't 
help any to he grumpy, does It? Then, 
in the etpresslve slang o f the day. 
"forget It." • Cheerfulnesa is a habit. 
Just as much us worrying—only It Is 
a good deal pleasanter fur yourself 
and e\crybody ek*. Get the habit, 
then; aud Ihe first thing you know the 
Worries will have taken flight. They 
cun nut stand sunshine, la a cheerful 
atmosphere they And themselves so 
distinitly "out o f It" that they prefer 
to msk* themselves scarce. Therefore, 
be cheerful. It may coat you something 
at flmt. but It will pay tu the end. 
How to manage It? Look out instead 
of In. You are not Ihe only human 
creature who has troubles. Every 
woman has them—and nif>st men —so 
you can not lay claim to excluaiveiiesa 
along this line Hut the world Is a 
jiretty good world, on the whole, and 
you will enjoy It more than you do 
now when you begin to look out on It 
with uflcloiidetl eyes. Leave the house 
or the offlee or the schoolroom Itehlnd 
you once in a while and take a breath
ing spell out In the tipen. And when 
you do go out, do not always go shop
ping. Don’t biither with bargain days 
unless you really want s«iiiiethlng that 
you can’t buy any other time. And 
even at the bargain counter lie sunny. 
It may e*>m diffli ult, but It Isn’t near
ly as difflcult us It seems If you only 
Start trying It.

I Singular Outcome.
Th* fart has b en noted that the 

misfortune which overtook 3sn Fran 
elaco lias kept Cupid and Hymen 
busy, the number of marriages alnee 
the earthquake anj fire having lieen 
qtille unparalleled In any similar 
prevlotiv period. The situation Is ex
plained by the anxiety of sturdy 
young fellows regarding their ;;weet 
hearts and by their readiness to as 
some the duty of raring for the gentle 
victims of the dt.-aster. Ac Ulustral- 
Ing what is going on the flr.>t order 
sent out of San Frant-is-'O by telegraph 
was to a .New York nianiifarturing 
ronirnny for Idh wedding riti^ , 
a-'.oorted sizcsi, A town which marries 
off III that fashion In the fare of siieh 
a i^iaBilty I? all right. It would taks 
muc4i mote thau earthquakg ahJ Hr* 
to destroy It or quench its spirit.

The American horse refuses to go, 
and hia value has advanced. On Jan 
uary 1, 1)1117. there were lt.3(U.<K>0 
horses In this country. On the flrst 
day o f IhOij there were 111.71 ll.OWt). In 
nine y»ani there has been an Increase 
c f SO per cent. The aain In the niira 
ber of oiiileA- la s  been great, bitt nut 
wo large. In DI97 there were 3.2tS,000. 
This year, notwithstanding the heavy 
purchases made by the Britiih govern 
n»e!t* dttrtag the Uoer war, thtr* are 
3,4*C,u<>«.

[a  Couple of 
1 Scarecrows

By PHIUP VERRILL MICHELS

• '•ipyrsht. br J-xt'sli H. Ituwlsk.'

I.rrlie Fo.t i sI went to led a pea-eful 
nomail, and awoke a rehellkiiis turm- 
er. .At ttn>t he kucw ttuthliig ut ad ok 
the germ of wur that slumbered under 
the ample folds of his yellow pajamas. 
He lay in his lierl reflet ting, a leitei 
iu his hand, and his knees upheaving 
the coverlet to form two rival tugi- 
yumas.

"Your tmcle James is dead, and you 
are his h*ir to the Hluck Oaks ta rn — ’ 
was all he hud read of the letter.

YIslons of uieadow and stream, nl 
hillsides cool beneath majestic ttecs. 
the gray of a lichen-feathered wall, 
o ’ergniwti with berry brambles, ;ue 
wide-spreading house, outstretching 
arms of htispltallty, and the rim ing 
path that skirted the ancient well on 
its way to the veteran gate—that never 
that, but merely stooil knee-deep In 
the grass—came over his mind from 
a ''barefoot" time of long ago.

This mooil was merely reminiscent, 
however, an,I not at all to be con
strued as a consent to be;»me the own
er of a farm.

"On the whole." he ruminated, 
scratching at the bottom of his toot, 
and thereby causing a fearsome com- 
iiiutlon among the coverlet fiigiyumas, 
"the place IS good to have. If only 
for a lioine -a sort of retreat. And tnrn 
If ever I should get innrrted— Well, 
let’s s«>e what Ihe rest of It says."

He resumed his letter:
"Heir to the l)lu> k Uiik farm, Includ- 

In the Hilltop addition and a legacy of 
pnivided you marry Abigail 

rmaiillH Snieeihers, a inuch-rewovel 
family (smucclloii. In the event of > )ur 
refusal to wed the said AhlKall, etc., 
you to inherit the lilack Onks an.l ..ite 
to have the llllltop addition and leg
acy—

"Now, hang Abigail Ttlllty Smithtr- 
ee:is !" ejaculated Forrest, bound-ng 
out of bt'd aud sweeping the covet let 
fiiitiyumas into spate In a tidal w.ive 
of blankets and sheets. "It 's  perfectly 
Idiotic! It’.-, the kind of stuff you rvaJ 
ulmiit! Abigail ( ’ iirlpapers Gl-ldy- 
nreens! ,No. you dtin’t, uncle Jetins, 
not on your dagnerrotype. She can 
have Ihe Hilltop addition, and— .Now 
why In thunder did he have to ;;lve 
her the whole bank? Twemy-*lve 
thou—- I think I ’d like -.but no!—aot 
with Abigail. .No. Abby, go thy 
Stueethers ways, Iu peace and tu.-l- 
jiaperv!"

He danced Ihe prelude of a marvel
ous snakrntine gyration, and sat him 
down on the edge o f the bed to scratch 1 
pi llie bottom of his foot again. I he { 
rebellion w ts started and woiking I 
well.

“ Helgho!" he mused, as with bonds! 
on bis knees, he looked with wlnl..(ss’ 
cyes^on Ihe common design of the *ar- 
pet. It’s Just the lu< k—It always goes 
about that way—and Just as a tei- 
low is actually taking an Interest In 
the loveliest girl in the universe, and 
begins to think he’d like to Kettle 
do’wn.

Here he grew quite as centlmei.tal 
nnd retrosjiecUve as Is possible to any 
man in pajamas.

■•Wasn’t the charming!” he ex
claimed, in delight. "Such dear blown 
eyes! Such hair—it looked like what? 
— like raven-colored skeins o f silk. 
Such spirit anci genius of expressing 
herself. And yet a touch of saUa.’'s.v, 
t(Ht. I wonder why she wouldn’r 
dunce- she said she liked it. Well, 
perhaps we made better progress at 
ge*f!n| neqiiaiuted as It was.’’

lie  w.ts silent a liioment.
’ ’ .Ml.ss Korkland—rather fine. I won 

der what her first name Is? And I 
don’t know where she lives, or any
thing about her. That’s Ihe trouble 
with a formal Intrudurtlon at a aop, 
anyway.”

Slowly investing himself in conven
tional attire, and fluctuating betweeu 
rhapsodies on his unknown queen, and 
railleries on Abigail, Forrest wen) off 
to his breakfast at last. latter be *ook 
Ihe boat for Cornfield aud the HI ick 
Uaks farm.

" r i l  look the plare over for a couple 
o f weeks." said he, "and then I’m ; < ing 
tu hunt .Miss Kurkland up, ur squandei 
iny youth and fortune in the effort. ’

Three large trows were staiktng 
about and cawing In a field that nc- 
longed to th<* Hilltop sddltion one 
morning as Forrest cam* forth Ironi 
his farmhouse. Me wtw them out o ' 
the citrner of his eyes, Ihe same way 
thst he saw the woman who walked 
alstnf the place from lime to time.

That Abigail would come to feti h him 
aw.iy. nr. nisylte, that he should inad
vertently wander down through ili<' 
vale Into her povaeaslon* and ther.) be 
trapited and wed In spit* of himself, 
W.IS a conaf.vnt fear with Forrest.

Abigail, n* reflected, appeared ag
gressive. progressive and acqiitsILv.'. 
8h* wslketl about h-r urree on the up- 
poalfe hill with a terialn vigor m  l 
siire-footedneSB that tser* very s ig- 
gnstlvr he thought.

un ber heed, she wbic a bonnet ’ bat

looked like a section o f blue stovepipe, 
and hid btr face as if it were deep Iu a 
tunnet and peering forth. This, and the 
calico dress, set ured ut the waist 
loosely, were “ ear-marks” of an Abi
gail every time, the young man usiittri- 
ed.

.As he glanced at the crows this par
ticular UKiriiliig, he saw her come and 
frighten them away. They ullgliied 
ami: 8 the creek In his fleld of oats.

"Tut, tut, Abby!" he said alund, " I  
bunker not tor crow.”

When she lurnetl, he went t>> the hill 
and heaved e. reck at Ihe birds. llie> 
settled again on the MlUtup proiH'riy, 
whence, in half-un-h<iur, Abigail 
“ shooed” them ug.alu to Ihe fleld of her 
neighbor.

’Tonftiund her impudence!”  s-iiJ 
Forreet ” 1 don’t cure now if she docj 
see me. I’ll go right down now .nJ 
bounce her saury black scoundrels." 
Khe was standing in her field wilfully. 
"No, I don’t care if she does see nc,” 
he repealed. But iierhaps he did, ut 
least. In that particular garb, for he 
donned a ragged coat and a rrumidcd 
hat before 'proceeding along the MU 
“ I think, maybe, she won’t be so anx
ious to get me," he mused, " I f  she 
thinks I ’m x bleximing hobo.”

Hut why should the spirit of Foriest 
be pioud? The woman across the way 
was so very far from wanting to ge, 
him as even to avoid her fields if ihe 
thought him abroad in hit. She trem
bled dally lest he come to her door, 
or across the cre*-k, to jioiir a |25,bOO 
tale o f love and adoration In ner 
startled ears. She had long'before t in
cluded, with every Indication o f l'>gic, 
that she hated this iieraon. suggesied 
as he was in the will of her ancient 
distant relation, yclept I'ncle James, 
us a suitable future husband. Aud n iw, 
to add further Insult to the injury 
caused by his presence on Ihe opposite 
farm, he drove his wretclied crows in- 
Ui every fleld she had. This siiec’ fled 
morning found her flushed, angry and 
determined, heme her obstinate st ind 
against the lilrds.

"Oh! oh! my Abby!’ chuckled I ’or- 
rest. ’’you undertake to make u scare
crow o f youn?ell. I sec. Well, my dol
ing G!ddygreena, I should very noich 
enjoy renKivIng my luit in aekaow- 
ledgeiiient o f your eminent fitnesa. 
only I fear you’d think me pniposing. 
Blit if you ran lie a .'^■■arewoman, 1 >,an 
also be a scareman, which same k'nd- 
ly remember.”

He planted himself on the slope, mJ 
the crows went off In dismay.

Then stood the two. illstantly glsring 
at e.ich other, and telegraphing hate- 
messages along the filmy lines of web 
thst rplders ’nad stretched between.

"Th is will never ilo," mused Fonoat. 
" I ’ll fetch a iiroxy, that’ll make her 
wild.”  Forthwith he proceeded to 
build a regulation .-cnrecrow, of ir.as- 
cullne mein, that flappeii Its sleeves in 
Hie wind In a vacuous ecstacy.

Was Abigail so tllsconcerted? No, 
not Abigail. She ratised to be erect e l 
a female scarecrow, on the bill met 
was hers, with a lionnet on its head, 
and a string aliout Its slender, unbead- 
Ing waist. If too waved its arni!css 
sleeves.

Now was a strange duet enacted, 
that was wrc.ught by the xephyr inat 
wafted through the vale of the creel: 
and weaved aliout Ihe hills. Toying 
with Ihe scareertiws from behind, the 
breeze would lift Ihe sleeves, first of 
Ihe Bcarewoman, next of the man, . nd 
extend them forth towards each other, 
on the hills, in a shocking and palpa
ble Invitation to "come.” If the Lepiiy*- 
were strong it would lean the scare- 
man forward and nod his head In gal
lantry, and then go about ami lieiid tli" 
woman sweetly, and move her bonnet 
In a manner quite coquettish.

To say lh:it the owners o f the figure. 
were Indignant would be utterly mad 
equate, they were right down mad an;! 
outraged. Yhey were also nehamel tO 
pull the wooing figures down, for mat 
would be indeed a confession that ihu 
spooning anllrs had been noticed At> 
the end of i  w< ek the xephyr nad 
loosened the Joints o f the acare-roiiplc 
to such an extent that their frantic e f
forts to embrace across the vale wera 
nearly equalled by their shameies’i 
bowing and scraping fnAii morning 
till night.

Abignll meditated flight. Foriest 
thought uf suicide, and o f slipping 
across In the night to ik) a persona! 
violence on the sesrewoman, with an 
ax.

"A s  soon as the hay Is In,”  he nuH- 
lered, 'T i l  get away from this and g )  
to seek .Miss Kocklsnd ”

Early one morning, while Ihe vaii- 
O ita preliminaries of a thiinderstoi m 
were being completed, young Hor’aa, 
Ihe blustering brother of SSephyr, came 
tearing up the creek-vale and Issued 
forth at the top aa a whirlwind, i.iat 
studded hither and yon, and up the 
hill* and down. AVhen he had gone be 
landscape was utterly Innocent of 
scare-people —hats, bonenta, and all.

Forrest was 1st* upon ths sc«-ne. 
"Thank goodness!" he said aloud, 'the 
storm pulled the scare-Abby out by 
the riNtls.”  Then he added, a* he i<M>k 
In the lay >f th* country, "Hello? the 
doggone wind hat leveled our Beau 
Brummel, trs). He walked to the plare 
where the hetni bad lk>tirl*hed and found 
only a hole In ’ he grtmnd.

Iiown to the creek and Ihrowah <n- 
folding wilios Ferre ( went. C’oiriBg

ut length to a little clearing, he leaped 
the brook—to find himself face to lace 
with Abigail, who likewise sought her 
departed "crow.”

"W h a t!” he cried, “ you—Miss Itock- 
lam l!"

"Oh—why—you—Mr. Loslle?” the 
answered.

"M y name is {.eslle Forrest," then 
said he, his faro aglow with pleasun, 
emotions.

"Oh! and min*— is Umatilla Rock- 
laud Smeelhem—but 1—1 sometimes 
leave off the latter part," she said; and 
a merry twinkle and a blush began at 
her eyes and went all over her witch
ing countenance.

Glancing towards the willows, in 
embarrassment, perhaps, the two 
young people suddenly discovered ‘he 
scareman and the scarewoman, st.ind- 
Ing together against the trees, an arm
less sleeve of the beau flabbily wrap;icd 
about the lady’s waist, aud her bonne-’ 
drooping coyly.

COLORADO HANGING LAKE.
W onderful Monument Reared by 

Same Nature in Her Own 
Honor.

Even the least contemplative mind 
cannot fail to be Impressed upon be
holding wonderful Hanging l.«ke in 
Colorado, u monument which nature 
has reared in her own honor, and all 
in her quiet way with, perhaps, no! 
even an Indian or a cllS-dweller to 
applaud, writes George L. Beam, In 
Four-Track News While mortals out 
in the world have been struggling foi 
existence, while the Napoleons have 
been carrying on wholesale murder 
a'hile Ihe .Michael Angelos have been 
painting, while the Shakespenrea and 
the Chaucers have been writing, while 
the Sir I^tinceluls have been Jousting 
and the Neros misruling, during all 
these periods In our civillxation, high 
up In the fastnesses o f the Rocky 
mountains this silvery stream has been 
Iteaeefully pursuing its way down iti 
little gulch, tumbling over the rocks 
striking obstacles of fallen trees anc 
lioulders, upon which It has Joposlted 
its ever-increuslng crust, forming Its 
Itecullar basin, doing nature’s bidding 
In the production o f this wonderful 
monument; all seemingly for the ben
efit of those occasional visitors who at 
the present day see fit to make the trip 
up the Grand river canyon to th« 
"Hanging l,ake."

DEPOPULATING IRELAND.
■Wholesale Departure o f The Peo

ple for the United 
States.

The deserted Island is the land ol 
Erla. During the last lummer whole 
rlllsges In Cxvan, Galway a?d Donegal 
have I een depopulated and vast coun 
try sblej In M'jyonnd Roscommon have 
b“*n strip,>ed o f the re nnants of tbelt 
o!d lime hosts of farm laborers. Every- 
wuere are wholesale l epartures for th 
United .States. E ien in the t^emotesl 
niral hrmlets the old people ran b 
heard lament'ng tome recent exodus ol 
their most promising young boys and 
girls. Almost ever/ man cr woman 
the traveler meets has a number of 
near relatives who have recently left 
for the United Stater, Ein’grating 
ad:enclei exUt In every part of the 
isinni. Every villag* his a tteamsblp 
agent to whose advantage if Is to use 
every Inducement to Influence t«e  
young men and women to emigrate. 
The flaming poster* whic’i they flqunt 
In the faces o f the young peopfe who 
are already restive and ovennxloiis to 
g>, offering the « h npeit transpirtatlon 
and to their minds, fatu ’ous earnings 
on the farther tide o f the Atlantic, 
pro'.e Irrestlbly alluring to the average 
Irlrh vlllege-.

“ Don’t You Know Me, Coloncif’’
A colonel was discharging the seif- 

impused duty o f seeing that all his 
senltnels were at their posts and ac
quainted with their Instructluus, toys 
the American Tribune.

One pcxtr fellow who had "forgotten” 
engrossed his attention for some time. 
Insisting he should correctly "touch 
his cap quite lightly," and then re
peat again ancI again the dialogue; 
"H a lt! Who eoines there?" and the 
answ'er: "Friend, with the counter
sign."

The colonel at length said: "You 
appntarh me and 1 will lake your 
place and show yon exactly your duty."

As the private advanced the colonel 
saluted him In the regulation military 
voice with; "W ho comes there?"

The answer came, faint and aiir - 
prised: "W hy, LMliiky; don’t you know 
me, colonel? ’

Even in Japan.
Over in Japan the clilm  1s now be

ing made that Gen. Kodama was the 
man who rvally defeated the Kusaians 
and that Dyama did nothing but draw 
the salary.

More for Ruin Than Rant.
The working popiilalinn o f Glasgow 

spends annually In drink, on an av
erage. |K.7€7,20n, which U three 
timea as much a« It pays for rent.

No List o f Caaaaltie*.
We had a fine shooting match at 

Harry Ison’s store Saturday.—Osea- 
iBOsa (K y .) News.

Women Obteln Mre.
Adrice and Help.

■he Mas Oolded Theusoads te  Bs 
Hew Lydia n, nahhass’s TegetsM* 
pew ad Cared lire. Alie* BerrykIU.

I t  la a great 
aatisfaction tor a 
woman to feet 
that ah* can wrri te 
to another telling 
her the most pri
vate and condden- 
tial details about 
her illness, and 
know that her let
ter w ill be seen bjr 
a woman only.

M any thousands 
o f cases o f female 
diseases come be

fore Mrs. Pinkham every year, some 
personally, oUier* by mail. Mra. Pink- 
ham is the dsughter-in-laWof Lydia E. 
Pinkham and for twenty-five years 
snder her direction and since her de
cease she has been advising sick women 
free o f charge.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con
fidence o f women, and every tcatimon- 
lal letter published is done so w ith 
the written consent or request of the 
writer, in order that other nick women 
may 'be benefited as she has been.

Mrs. A lic e ’ Rerryhlll, o f B13 Boyc® 
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., wVitos:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm:—
“  rbree years ago life kicked dark tn me. 

I had nU'erstion and Inflainmatioa >)f th* 
female organs and was in a serioua condition.

“  .My health wss completely bmksn -lown 
and the doctor tnld nw that ff I was not op
erated upon I  would die within six months.
I told him I would have no operation but 
would try Lvdia K. Pinkham* Vegetable 
Compound. He tried to influence ms against 
it but 1 sent for the medicine that Mine day 
and began to use It faithfully. Withia.flie 
days I felt relief but was not AUrely ciirod 
until I used it for some time.

“  Your medicine is certainlv fine. I have 
Induced several friends and neighbors to lake 
It and 1 knosr more than a doisen who bad 
female trouble* and wl.o to-day are o.i well 
and strong u  I sia from using your Vege
table Compound."

Just aa surely as Mrs. Berryhlll was 
cured, w ill Lydia E. I ’inkham’a Vege
table Coir pound cure every wotnara 
aufferisg from any form of female ills.

I f  you are sick write Mrs. Pinkhar 
for advice. I t  is free aod always I 
ful.

COMCERNINa CLOCKS.

Never allow the clock to run 
It responds to regular attention 
as curely as a human being docs 
keeps its course truly when made 
follow Us endless routine.

The hands o f a clock should always 
be turned forward. To set the hands 
by reversing tne right-hand motion i* 
to loo^n delicate screws that hold 
them within reach o f various cog 
■lips.

Never allow the clock to be mov?I 
from the position where tt la well bal
anced. A deviation of two or three 
mlnutee a day from the correct time 
may be the result o f an uneven 
placing of the clock, and once It Is 
properly adjusted it should not he 
shift'd for dusting or for artistic pur
poses. This Is especially true of 
clocks that have a pedulum.

DIETARY DICTA.
Dinner should be of a lighter natni * 

In summer than In winter,
A quart o f wheat contains more nu 

triment than a bushel of cucumbers.
There Is a happy mean between eat

ing everything and being squeamish.
Two pounds o f imtatoes contain as 

much nutriment as 13 pounds of 
turnips.

Light soups, light desserts and light 
meals should have tbs preference in 
warm weather.

Vegetables and fruits are to be UM^ 
most generously at that seaaon of the 
year In which they naturally mature.

Beginning the dinner with soup la 
the very best way to get the whole 
system In condition for assimtlatlng 
a hearty meal.

Her Favorito P lay.
"tVhat is your favorite play?" asked 

the girl who quotes Shakespears. 
"W ell,”  answered the youth with long 
hair, “ I believe I like to see a map 
knock the ball over the left field fence 
-os well as anything.”—Montreal Star.

"fiay,‘ I came to this dancs without 
an Invitation." "So did I. How did 
you work H !" "Nobody stopped me. 
How did you?”  "Sam* way. My 
w ife ’s giving tbs dance.**

" ) i *  I 1 ^ ’
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FARMER AND PLANTER

CO-OPERATIVE DAIRYING.

Momry To B* Mndr In SoollaOrA
l>ii I r j ’ lns-^floiiie OUstorleO to 

Ce Oforcouie.

I

In many eoctlons of the south at 
soino ilistaiice from oiir lurK« markets 
ue find almost Ideal conditions for 
(lalryiii^ and especially for co-oporatlvo 
nr aesociuted dairying, (.lurgling 

■t,«i)rln!4.s of clear, cool water, the dairy
man's hoast, on many farms run to 
■WLsts, or but seldom utilized. Lux 
urlant iiasttiage is to be bad almost 
for tbe taking. Cowpeas, clover and 
corn, the crops host suited for soil- 
Irg  ,-iud supplementing pasturage aro 
heinc planted only to a limited extent 
for the lack of a profitable manner of 
disposing of them. Dairy products, al- 
XDOt̂ t unsalable, hence produced only 
for d(miestlc purposes. Some few mak? 
a hard cheese; It successful In its 
manufacture and curing. It brings a 
fancy price; but, alas, only about one 
In three prove to be of line quality.

It IS In many sections like the 
above, where to-day there seems to 
be M, little in dairying, that we find 
conditions favorable for building up a 
auccessful dairy Industry. Nearly ev
erything ia favorable for cheap produc
tion ot all kinds of dairy products. To 
us there seems to be but three obsta 
cles to overcome in order that these 
sfctkius may become producers o f as 
fine grades of dairy product as any sec
tions in the United States.

In the first place, our cows, gen
erally t-peaklng, have not received the 
care in scl'jctlng and breeding that 
characterizes the cows of the older and 
speciiilized dairy distiicta. Therefore, 
the average production would of noces- 
s l'v  be lower at first. Theso defects, 
however, when we go about it in a 
thorengb and jystematlc manner, can 
be improved quite rapidly.

Second, lo.iger periods o f warm 
weatbei require that more attention 
and ('xpense be given to the handling 

* o f dairy products at this season of the 
year.

Third, the same attention has not 
heec |>aid to this branch o f agricul
ture Hh to the production of some of 
our so-called money crops. Conse
quently the production and handling 
ofjdairy products Is not so well under- 
EtC|od. But fortunately this can be, 
and is being, rapidly changed through 
tha iiidiience of the agricultural press, 
cofir.ses o f Instruction In our colleges, 

^•lalry arroclatlons, fali-s, and a realiza
tion ot some of the iiossibllitles con- 

- iicqitcd with a successful dairy hus-

other parts of the south, and 
I]feci|iallv represented by our centers 

r<’l ’i-ilatioti, all dairy products bring 
igh price, and a real good product, 

en it Is to tie had, brings fancy 
if inquiry ba made of 

>• grocers and large retail mer- 
___w 11 be found that they get
it' snpplias from distant slates, no 

tier, if as well, adapted hy natural 
^.(lownients and environments as our 
Ht('. By an actual canvass' of the 
nditli ns at ilalelgh, N. C., a«td we 
Iie\(> It represents quite accurately 

conditions in nearly all of the 
ie-. and large towns o f the south, 
was found that between seventeen 
1 eighteen thousand pounds o f but- 

j>tn outside of the state was an- 
handled by Its merchants.

Iness men have seen the folly 
l;plng raw cotton to New Eng- 

'^ n d  then buying the clothes 
i  _lirun it. Why should the farm- 

spite of such strong reasons 
j * it, continue to ship cotton- 

, ‘*® 'a l north, and buy butter that 
iiilrf'^ie and should be produced at 
(imc?

would advise the staVtlng of an 
ioxiriated dairying in the south on a 
lull scale at first, In very much the 
me way that the Brat cheese fae
ry w.i* started (in New York, 1851, 

J.'ssc Williams). Mr. Williams' 
nt cw'iicd adjoined farms, and in- 

lead of each one having separate 
ulliUjir and equqipmeut, one sufficed, 
ne man could make up the total 
ilk from the three farms into cheese 

pisctically the same expense and 
bfii that each would otherwise have 

lecn put to. It requires as much time 
Ind practically as much labor to make 

QtKi (louuds as C.OOO pounds of milk 
1 cheese.
>'c have mentioned the long spell 

r  warm weather as being a serious 
raw back to -lalrylng in the south, 
his dIfSculty can be overcome much 
sier under the factory system than 
the small lairyraan.

We do not wish to be understood 
s U'Ing In any wav nnfavorable to 

lie BUiall dairy, which is the very 
.cklu-ne and foundation o f the dairy 

UKipcss. But in thoee sections less 
^ .in i> ly  situated associated dairying 
rr-srnls flne possiblllllei.—J. C. Ken- 
Kll. iSecretary-Treaziirer North Caro- 

Dairymen's Anociatinn.

- K e ip tha work teim In at good 
on"ti< D ai pnaalb'e. Don't in  ths 

run down baetiia  they are do- 
h«n1 work. h rze and the c'iw 

jw i! ahmt tbe same aniouat of food.
tba± of tha hone should bs morh 

fruve raBcaoirateL Hiqr aimuld be fad 
^ r l c s 'v  In th m p rg in g  and at noKrr 

mai h# quits plaBUf'iUy at
ligX  ~TarBwr a Voka.

THE SPANISH PEANUT.

a Tewaeaaeaaa Olvaa Hla Eaperlaaae 
ta Plautlna and Mnrvaatlad 

l.aat Yaar.

As there has been some Inquiry 
about Spanish peanuts I will gire my 
method of planting and harvesting tha 
past year.

I plowed ground deep tarly In the 
spring, then Just before planting 
plowed again with a shovel plow. Tha 
ground should be in flne •;hapa before 
plantlug, free from clo*ls and weeds 
ajid grass. I tried planting different 
distances in drill. Made r«>w8 about two 
and a Half feet apart and drilled a part 
from 12 to 15 Inches and part C to I 
inches, two peas In hill. Gave three 
workings with cultivator, hoeing a lit
tle once.

The part that I drilled G to 8 Inchas 
in drill made the beat peas and the fin
est bay. As it  may intereot some of 
your readers, I will quote from bulle
tin on Spanish peanuts asued by the 
Arkansas experiment station on dis
tance to plant:

On July 19, 1894, three plats were 
planted; the distances given and yields 
were as follows;

Planted 12x 4 Inches, 143y  ̂ bushels 
per acre.

Planted 12x12 inches, 102 buahela per 
acre.

Planted 24x12 inches, 91 buahela per 
.acre.

The above plata had been well en
riched. In 1900 another test was made 
on ground that had never been fertil
ized and that produced altout 35 bush
els o f com to tha acre. The resulta 
were:

Planted 24x3 inches, 118 buehela per 
acre.

Planted 24x6 Inches, 98 bushels per
acre.

Planted 24x12 Inches, 90 buehele per 
acre.

Planted 30x3 inc hes, 123 bushels per 
acre.

Planted 30x6 inches, 96 bushels per 
acre.

Planted 30x12 Inches, 91 bushels per 
acre.

These plats were plowed three timss 
and hoed once.

Another test was male at Newport, 
•here they raised 174 bushels per acre 
by planting 24x4 Inch.w. Thus you 
can see that the grfutt'st yields are 
from close planting. By planting cloas 
on common land and giving good cul
tivation you can make about three 
bushels to one of com on good land. 
It takes about two bushels to plant an 
acre 30x8 inches. When ready to har
vest plow them out with shovel plow 
morning, and in afteniuon stack 
around post, putting peas Inward and 
tops out. Let stand until peas are dry. 
Th»n pick peas off.

I am going to plant four acres thU 
year for hogs. W ill mow the tops oft 
for hay and turn hogs In. I expect to 
get from one to three tons bf hay me 
good as clover hay, Ijesldee the peas, 
and expect the peas to make thre% 
times as much meat hs the same 
ground planted to corn would make. — 
A. S. Corbin, M. D., in Southern Agri
culturist.

n e a n la r ltv  la  .Waaageaieat.
Fowls, like human beings, are bus- 

ceptlbleto Influences. They Boon learn 
the hours for feeding, and will come 
tip to roost at nearly the same time 
every evening. I f  fed regularly, they 
will remain on the gr-iaa plot and for
age until a certain hour, thus securing 
a larger number of Insects and more 
food of various kinds. There should 
aliio be regularity in getting them out 
of the poultry house in the morning. 
Nothing is more easily made the sub
ject o f habit than the hen, and .she 
soon becomes regular In her habits un
der good managemenL—Farmere'
Home Journal.

STOCK AND DAIRY NOTES.

—Keep the bx'n and other place 
where the cu'ws are milked, clean, and 
carry In and strain each mess. Milk 
allowed to stand in the barn or cow- 
yard will absorb odors.

— An experienced New England hog 
feeder haa found that whore all food 
is purchased it roste him 818 tq brine 
a hog to 260 pounds* weight. Weelern 
hog growers can do much better than 
this.

— While fresh cows jnay give a latls- 
factory yield on good new pasture, they 
are not likely to bold out Itag, so It 
Is well to feed them regularly and 
thus keep up tbe flow, and if we do not 
increase It.

—Every pasture should be well aa^ 
plied with water. Cows in full nrllk 
quire fifty per cent, more water than 
when dry. It is true they require much 
moisture from graea, but this wilt not 
supply their needs.

—Ho-.i't feed young cilvos cold milk. 
It should be sweet sed wsnn. ’ Ĥ hen 
the westber is settled end pasture good 
it la an excellent plan to turn the 
C lives  Into pasture by themeelvee. Do 
not allow them to run with the dairy 
cows, even after weaning.

— EVeding It were ahould be kept 
growing. If the pisture la InauS- 
cleat a grain ration should ba added. 
To supplamaat grass there la notblns 
-bettor than corn. Bran Is Maamary for 
a high ■nleh. sad caa be uaad to ad
vantage with cwra.

TO R TU R ED WITH ECZEMA.
Tremendous Itc h ia f  Over Whole 

Body—Soratebed Until Bled—Won
derful Cure by  Cutlcura.

"Last year I suffered with a tremen
dous Itching on my back, wbir-h grew 
woree and worse, until It spread ovei 
the whole body, and only my face and 
hands were free. For four months oi 
so I suffered torments, and I had to 
scratch, scratch, acratch, until I bled. 
At night when I went to bed things 
got worse, and I had at times to get 
up and scratch my body all over, un
til I was as sore as could be. and un
til I suffered excruciating pains. They 
told me that I was Buffering from ecze
ma. Then I made up my mind that 
I would use the Cutlcura Remedies 
I used them according to Instructions 
and very soon indeed I was greatly 
relieved. I continued until well, and 
now I am ready l o  recommend the 
Cutlcura Remedies to anyone. Mrs. 
Mary Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla,, 
June 28, 1906."

GOLF YARN BY LONCWORTH

And a  Xanaaa Story In Xetum b yaa  
XnthuaUst at tbe 

Oama.

Nicholas Longwortb, o f Ohio, is a 
golf enthuBlast who plays a good game, 
and Victor kfurdock, o f Kansas, a golf 
cnlhuBtast who playa a very Indiffer
ent game, when swapping stories In 
the house cloakroom the other day. 
says the Washington corresjiuadent of 
the Kaneaa City Times.

"The most remarkable golfer I ever 
knew,” said Representative Ix>ngworth. 
‘W.-U a man out in Cincinnati, who had 
a passion for the game, but who com
plicated that fervor with an appetit* 
for Scotch btgbballa that was the won
der o f Ohio. .

"Hla theory was that there should 
be a drink server on every tee, and 
he worked it by means of an army o f 
caddies. One afternoon he came In 
and announced that he had renounced 
the game. .

' “ What's the matter, Jim?' said »  
friend.

"  ‘Oh,’ he said, wearily, 'It's no use. 
I give it up. Whenever I can see the 
ball I can't hit It; and whenever 1 
can hit it I can’t see it.’ "

Mr. Murdock told this one;
"Out In my town Judge Dale, o f the 

district bench, is about the bent golfer 
In our club. One day he had a case 
on trial In which several small boye 
had been subpoenaed as witnesses. Ad- 
ilresslng a bright youth of about 12 
summers. Judge Dale solemnly in
quired: ‘My boy, do you understand 
the nature o f an oath?’

"  *Oh, yes, sir,’ quickly replied the 
youth. '1 often caddied for you, sir.’ "

The Kodem  Way.
"M y dear, you must re^iL take 

Freddy in hand about the way he uses 
slang. To-day he asked me what en
tomology was, and 1 told him tha sci
ence o f bugs."

"W e ll? "
"Then he asked me If an entomolo

gist was a crazy man."—Baltlmora 
American.

b u Il d In g ^f o o d

To Bring the Babies Around.
When a little human machine (or a 

large one) goes wrong, nothing is to 
Important as the selection o f food to 
bring it around again.

"M y little baby boy fifteen months 
old had pneumonia, then came brain 
fever, and no sooner had he got over 
these than he began to cut teeth and, 
being so weak, he was frequently 
thrown into convulsions,’’ says a Col
orado mother.

" I  decided a change might help, so 
took him to Kansas City for a visit. 
When wo got there he was so very 
weak when he would cry he would 
sink away and seemed like he would 
die.

"When I reached my sister’s home 
she said immediately that wa must 
feed him Orape-Nuts and. although I 
had never used the food, we got some 
and for a few days gave him Just the 
Juice o f Grape-Nuts and milk. He 
got stronger so quickly we were soon 
feeding him the Qrape-Nnts itself and 
In a wonderfully short time he fat
tened right up and becama strong and 
well.

"That showed me something worth 
knowing and, when later on my girl 
came, I raised her on Ompe-Nuta and 
she is *  strong healthy baby and has 
been. You will eee from tbe little 
photograph I lend you what a strong, 
chubby youngster the boy Is now. bat 
be didn’t look anything like that be
fore we found this nourtahlng food. 
Orape-Nuts aouriabed him back to 
strength when be wa* so weak he 
couldn’t koop any other food on hia 
Btomacb.’ ’ Name given by Postum 
Ca, Battle C/eek, Mich.

A ll children con be built to a more 
sturdy and healthy condition upon 
Orapo-Nuta and cream. Tbo food con
tains tbo elements nature demands 
from which to make the soft gray 
fUling In tbs norre een tm  and brain. 
A  well-fed brain and strong, sturdy 
nerves absolutely insure a healthy 
body.

I .^ k  in pkg*. for the Hmtm  little 
book. T h e  Road to 'WollviUo.’’

lETTEII FROMMIMTIOIIIIFMPim
Wu T in g  Fang Booked for Retirement 

— Aided Us at T im e  of the Boxer 
Troubles—Good Salad Story.

W’ASHI.N'OTON.—There is much regret felt In 
Washiagton over the news that comes from Peking 
that former Minister Wu Ting-fang is about to 
retire from publfc life and participation in oriental 
politics. Mr. Wu’s efforts, to introduce modern 
ideas In the government o f China have nut been 
very successful and be is now on a Journey to 
visit tbe tombs o f his father's, preparatory to 
retiring on bis fortune at Shanghai. There have 
been strong hopes among Mr. Wu’s old friends 
here that this shrewd, forceful Chinese stateamaii 
would be able to engraft some of the modem 
western Ideas upon tne tonservatism of the Celes
tial Kingdom.

The departure of Minister Wu from Washing
ton is still wall remembered. He had been a par
ticularly conspicuous figure in diplomatic circles 
and hud made a place that none of his predeces

sors had ever been able to reach. He had adapted himeelf to American ways 
nnd manners and only remained a Chinaman in religion and dress. It looked 
as though Mr. Wu was having everything his own way and that he was estab- 
llablng a bond between the two governments that was bound to result to the 
benefit o f both. At the height of hla popularity and 'apparent usefulness here 
the summons came from the Imperial throne at Peking for Mr. Wu to return 
to China. This was a severe blow to the diplomat, but he never gave any 
outward evidence o f how it affected him.

The mlnieter, who had berome extremely popular in a social way and 
whose face was the most familiar o f any foreigner’s In ofllcial circles, did not 
know when that summona came whether he was to be dei-orated with a pea
cock feather or to have his head lopped off his shoulders at the crooking of 
the finger o f tbe queen dowager. He did not question the order, but obeyed.

rORMBB M IH U T X B  W U  T U fO -F A ira  K A M Y -8 ID K D  CH ARACTBA.
Mr. Wu was a many-sided character and 

excited both confidence and distrust during bis 
stay In Washington as the reprei«ntaMve o f China. 
There were many diplomats who were disposed 
to regard with suspicion every move made by the 
Chinaman and eepecUlly to look askance upon hia 
cultivation o f Americans. There were some offi
cials in our government who bad a similar feel
ing. But away up In the highest ranks o f the 
administration, with the late President McKinley 
and the late Secretary of State John Hay, Mr. Wu 
was rei'Clved with confidence. Mr. Hay was very 
fond o f this brilliant oriental and never had cause 
to regret placing trust In him.

One of the moat interesting chapters in the 
history o f the Boxer troubles in 19u<) was tha 
faithfulness of Mr. Wu and the manner In which 
he made good all promises. When weeks had 

'passed without a word from Minister Conger at Peking, and when the very 
worst was expected. Minister Wu went to the state department and quietly 
informed Mr. Hay that he would undertake to get a message through to Min
ister Conger and get a reply. Some othe*- government offiriiils advised against 
trusting the Chinaman with such a mosaage, but Mr. Huy replied that ha 
believed in Mr. Wu and was wilting to trust him. The mes.sage was written 
nnd given to .Mr. Wu, and within a week a reply was received, though the 
same channels, from Minister Conger, written In code and bearing every evi
dence of authenticity, all of which was afterwards proven to be uheoluiely 
correcL

A FAMOUS EPICURE AND FAMOUS RESTAURANT.
Next in Interest to the "passing of W u" to old 

Washingtonians Is the passing ot George Wash- 
iiigion Harvey, one o f the most famous epicures 
and restaurant Vi<w>Ders this city ever knew. Tha 
name of Harvey Is cotemporary with that o f the 
late John Chamberlain, prince of Unaia and anter- 
talners and bon vlvant of International reputation. 
Harvey's has been known for 50 years as the one 
place in Washington where the best of sea food 
could always be relied upon, it was he that made 
‘‘steamed oysters" famous the totinlry through. 
His broiled lob.sfer and diamond bwk terrapin 
were no less noted and strangera In the capital 
city never felt that their visit was complete with
out taking a meal at Harvey’s famous restaurant.

Harvey has sold out his business and has re
tired. He ia a little short and very fat old man, 
who for 50 years has catered in tbe eating and 

drinking line to lovers of good victuals. He has often said that his three ‘ 
specialties were the oyster, the canvas back duck and the terrapin. These he 
considered the Creator's finest gifte to mankind. On his bill of fare there 
were 200 oyster dishes, many of which could not be duplicated in any other 
place. It was tho height o f bliss for Harvey to be given an order to prepare 
a good dinner for eonie of his congenial spirits. He would select the oysters, 
grown in hla own special beds in the Chesapeake, then he would pick a dia
mond back terrapin which now sell for |100 a dozen and finally would pick ' 
out the canvas back duck. With these three dishes George Harvey would 
construct a banquet that would make Liictillua' mouth wafer. ‘

There was nobody In Washington in Harvey's time who waa a better 
Judge of terrapin than he. No one could impose upon him the Pennsylvania 
terrapin that are as plentiful as snapping turtles. He would have none but 
the real article, the diamond back from Maryland waters.

Harvey went to Paris a few years ago and, eomeone Bounding his praiaea 
as an expert in making a salad dressing, two French epicuret, who believed 
tnemselves masters of that art, challenged the 'Vt’aBhiagtonlan to a contest. 
Tbe challenge was accepted and the contest came off in a resUuranL After 
each one had mixed hit dressing Harvey took a small leather case ent ot hia 
pocket, picked out a little bottle and let a drop or two o f cotorleae liquid fall 
-vn tbe ealad. The Judges derided in favor o f hie dressing as they maintained 
that the last ingredients gave it an Indefinable aroma. When Harvey waa 
aaked by hie friends afterwards what he had dropped into tho salad, he aaid: 
"Nothing but a little plain water out o f the pump. I knew the Preachmen 
were imaginative and I thought I would appeal to them. Apparently 1 did."

M U 8T N O T M A R X  UNOLX B A K ’B X O N X T .
Chief W ilkie, ot the secret service, has run 

down another money mystery. Some tinn ago the 
■ubtreasurer at Chicago diacovered that all the 
hills o f large denominations oomtng from the col
lector of customs at Detroit bore the names o f 
buslneee Anna In ink. Tha statutes dtatlnctly pro
hibit the printing, writing or impressing irf any 
characters on any of Uncle Baa's money. Agents 
of Mr. W ilkie visited Detroit where these Mg bllln 
camo from, but it was some time before any slur 
waa obtained to the party who did the writing on 
the mooey.

it  was noticed that the writing was nil In th* 
same hand and that no bills o f loos 
marked with the names of the bualM 
last tbe mystery waa cleared uR. A  
of the Importing eoneeme nt DetreM 
remember that when he made i 

collector's oMce, using a IKM bill, tha cashier who received th*
Bpmething on the corner of the note.

■V V.
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7il[ 6RAF7LAND MeSSf^GtR
ALBtKJ » .  lUACK. tO IT9t W  nWUStftK.

SIIBSCKIFTION—IN ADVANCE:
ONE YEAU..................... 50 CENTS
SIX MONTHS................. L’5 CENTS
No Sa¥v:rp4ptk>n Receivti fur t»»s than SU Monlhs

Katered in the Postolhce at 
GrapclanU, Texas, every Tliurs* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising liates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

1*RIZE UP the big end of politics 
and stick a chunk under it and if 
the scent emenaling therefrom 
doesn’t out stink the packing
house scandal the treats are on 
us.

H e AN optimist Life is too 
brief to pause to look into all the 
dark gloomy places as we are 
passing down the road to eter* 
nity. On the other hand it does 
not consume any time glance at 
the illuminated spots, and 'tis 
far more pleasant Absorb the 
sunshine, then let it radiate from 
your soul into the hoai'ts and 
lives of others.

David ( I uaham P h iu .ips 1ms 
written up our J*>o Bailey in the 
Cosiuopiditian, and if we ^re to 
believe the sayings of this man, 
our Bailey is so rotton the vul
tures wouldn’t feed upon his 
worthless carcass.

Lanham has done much lor 
Texas during his administration. 
In fact, he has done more than 
any one we know of—he has run 
the state sliamelessly in debt, 
and the biggest item on the 
debit side is thousands of dollars 
lavishly spent protecting negro 
rajMJ tit'uds. We know the gtxKl 
citizens of Texas do not endorsn 
this, yet Judge Bell and his 
followers do.

! Big
.We Have Just Received a. $

l in e  of Giesecke
Better Known as the Kev Brand Shoe.

Shoe Made

Shoes;
Known
No Better

Key Brand
In Saint Louis

$

$
$

q I ^ S E C K ^ ’̂
QUALITY, STYLE AND !

KEY BRAND SHOES

FIN ISH  is the slogan that $ 
has made this shoe so popu- 
lar with the people who wear a 
good shoes. I can recom- > 
mend this shoe to be equal in * 
value to anything on tho 
market. Let mo show you 
a jmir.

A MOVE is on foot by the Pal
estine Campbell Club to have 
Judge Bell and Col. Campbell to 
speak at Houston on July 17. A 
special train will be run from 
Palestine and the round trip will 
bo one dollar. Let’s get busy 
and organize a Campbell Club 
and have Qrapcland represented 
on that occasion.

W e do not predict the certain 
•lection of Campbell for gover
nor, yet we believe be will be the 
choice of the people. Bell is the 
candidate of the trusts and cor
porations and the same political 
bosses that always elect gover
nors will manipulate the machine 
at the Dallas convention that will 
proclaim Judge Bell governor.

T here is entirely too many 
indolent, worthless he-niggers 
hanging around onr town. These 
ginger colored sons of Ham will 
not work under any circum
stances unless they are paid an 
exorbitant price. W e suggest 
that the autliorities rigidly en
force the vagrant law. There is 
plenty of work for them to do to 
()ay their tines. , -

T he friends.'O f'Bell declare 
that he is not the trusts and cor
porations candidate, but at the 
same time they are supporting 
him, and every indication points 
to the fact that they are going to 
tarn heaven and earth to sera re 
his nomination. I f he is not 
their candidate what in the 
thunder actuates such ardent 
support? Will some of Bell’s 
friends please inform ns?

Women have more rights than 
«men. If we were to start down 
town with a short sleeve, low- 
necked garment on, wearing 
white boots and drop-stitch 
•tockings, the police would pinch 
US for indecent exposure.—  
Hpringfield (M o .) Republican.

How about it if a woman should 
got up Sunday morning and 
start down town with a large 
Mcomplished brown taste in her 
mouth on a still hunt for a "cold 
bottle?”  Ever get op, brother, 
about four o’cloex a. m. and 
drink a wash bowl full of water 
and sit on the nice cool floor and 
wonder if it was really you or 
some other fellow? Ever make 
it in home about three a. m. and 
collide with tlie baby cradle and 
just as you were explaining to 
your better half that business 
bad detained you until about 
11:30, the old clock, in an awful, 
awful aulemn tone, would pro
claim you a liar by about four 
majority? Let woman, in her 
innocence, wear whatever suits 
her fancy, and man—hang his 
worthless time— let foot the bill. 
- Houston County Times.

W hat ’s the use to mope about 
from day to day, with a face as 
long as a fence rail, and sour as 
a lemon, because things are nut 
coming exactly your way? You 
can’t rule the universe, so why 
not hide your vexations behind 
a pleasant smile and make the 
world think you are contented 
and happy whether you are or 
not? "I  am not one who‘cares 
to practice deceit" some may 
say. Deceit in some things is 
not only perfectly harmless, but 
absolutely beneficial, we think. 
In a case like this, for instance, 
try it and see if your smile does 
not cause you to forget that you 
are so miserable and forlorn as 
yon imagined yourself to be. Is 
such deceit a grievous fault? 
Besides doesn’t the world ap
preciate any kind of a smile 
more than even the shadow of a 
frown? Moral: In making others 
feel cheerful you are thereby 
made to have a lighter heart. 
Let us smile and smile.

We ought to feel gay, things 
are coming our way;

Our troubles are scattered 
and few;

We discount our bills, wear 
rutiles and frills,

For we are selling tho Gie
secke Shoe!A L L  W A Y S B B 5 T

F. A. P A R IS , t h e  g i e s e c k e  s h o e  m a n . Grapeland, Texas
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from Dustin, Ind. Ter.

T he state of Texas is again 
"busted" and running on a cred
it basis. The Houston Chron
icle, the mouth-piece of trusts 
and corporations, an up hpldes 
of the Lanham admmislration 
aad an ardent supporter of Bell, 
makes a ridiculous attempt to 
explain the cause of a "busted" 
treasury and says that Lan 
ham’s administration is not the 
cause of (Lanham’s forces are 
8uppx)rting Bell, see?) But one 
thing is sure— the deficit occurr
ed twice during the present ad
ministration and Bell endorses 
the administration. Bell is one 
of these fellows who believes in 
"letting well enough alone.”  
Does the patriotic citizen want 
to see his beloved state drag 
along on a credit basis as it is 
doing? We think not, and every 
vote cast for Bell places the 
stamp of approval nj>on this out
rageous situation, and means 
corporate control of state affairs.

Truly it is a pleasure to be liv
ing now. Saturday morning ed
itor was strolling o’er town and 
spied a load of watermelons. We 
purchased one and strolled back 
to our aditorial sanctum, so as to 
divide up with the devil the firet 
"boneless ham” of the season. 
We bad hardly finished up this 
delicious article, when in walked 
oar good friend, R. E. Martin, 
with a lot of fine p>eaohes— the 
finest ws havs seen this season. 
We appreciste this very much, 
Mr. Martin, and your visit filled 
us with delight. A  few weeks 
more and the luscious Elbertas 
will be peeping through the 
leaves and then we’ll be filled 
with peaches.

June, 18.— I wrote a short let
ter from this place some time ago 
and will now write a few linea

Since I last wrot we have been 
granted Statehood and the people 
are just simply wild with delight.

It is astonishing to see how 
business is picking up. Real es
tate is going up, and the town is 
full of prospectors almost evei^ 
day offering to buy or loan mon
ey on land, either farm land or 
city property. Dustin is pretty 
sure to be a county site which 
will insure its making a good 
town. There is considerable 
building going on at present. I 
believe I mentioned the wagon 
factory before. Men are quarry
ing rook for this building; work 
started to day on the Methodist 
church, which is to be made of 
stone. This will fill a long-felt 
want as we are at present using 
the school house. The Baptist 
people are raising money to b'uild 
a church.

Oiir school is all that any one 
could wish or expect in a little 
young town. It has only been 
four years since this townsite 
was in a farm. I think any one 
need have no fears of coming to 
this country to invest in real es- 
state. There are many good op
portunities for a man to make 
money; the land Is all rich, but 
we have an awful poor class of 
farmers here. I often think of so 
many good farmers in Houston 
county and what this country 
would be with such farmers.

Crops are fine here and with 
the inoreaee in acreage if we have 
a good crop, this place will gin 
9000 or 4000 bales of cotton this 
faU.

Well I am interested in the 
campaign in that county and 
hope the proper officers will be 
elected. People here never think 
of voting or running for office 
other than city, but since the 
Statehood bill passed wo will see 
exciting times here this winter. 
I believe the new state will go 
Republican, although men who 
are better able to know than I, 
say it will go Democratic. Hope 
so any way.

I read Cbarllo Haltoms letter 
with some surprise.

Guess 1 bad batter ring off, so 
with suoosss to the Messenger 
and rsadera T. C. Lively

LOW  EX CU R SIO N  R A TES
To the Mountain, Lake and Seaside Resorts and 

Trade Centers. Also to

M E X I C O
— V IA —

I. &  G .  N .  R .  R .
THK ONK NIUHT AT ST. LOUIS LINK

T IC K E T S  ON SA LE A L L  S U M M ER  
LIBERAL LIMITS AND PRIVILEGES

Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
Q. P. & T . A., Asst. Q. P. A T . A„

p a l b s t in b . . t b x a s . I
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YOU CANNOT

Miss Annie Sesrborough has 
gone to Palestine on a visit to 
rsistivso.

Thousands annually bsar wit 
ness to the efficiency of Early 
Rieers. These pleasant, reliable 
little pills have long borne a rep
utation second to none as a laxa
tive and oathartio. They are as 
bread in millions of homes. Plea 
ent but efleotivs. Will promptly 
relieve constipation without imp
ing. Sold by CerletoQ A Porter.
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Judge a man's true 
worth until you give ^  

him a test; neither iHi 
can you be aware ^  

of the superior qual- 
ity of our Ice Cream ^  

and Cold Drinks |̂i 
furnished by

THE BON TON 
..CREAM PARLOR., t
Until you have glv- jjj 
en them a fair trial. iH/

Th e  opportunity to convince you of the merits of the ilf 
service and g o o ^ is ell that is asked. X  X  X  i4il

# Get the habit^o to
The place where

the Bon Ton
drinks arc served right

CsrsS aesMrrsssscf tiM Issgt.

” Several {rears since my lungs 
y affected that 1 had 

many hemorragss,”  writes A. M. 
Ake, of Wood, Ind. ” I took 
treatment with several phyaioiane 
without any benefit I then start
ed to take Folvy’s Honey and 
Tar, and my lunge are now as a 
bullet. I recommend it in ad
vanced stagea of l u ^  troubles." 
Foley’s Honey and Tar stops the 
cough end heals the lungs, and 
prevents serious results from s 
oold. Refuse substitutes.

Carlston A Porter.

If you will make inquiry it wfii 
be a revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidnsy or bladder 
troubles in one form or another. 
If the patient is not beyond med
ical aid, Foley’s Kidney Cure wiL* 
cure. It never disappointa

Carleton A Porter

Wearere of Schlocs Bros, cloth
ing show good Judgement; then 
you get Quality, Style, Workman
ship and a good fit See our lint 
at $10.00, $1?.60 and $l&0a 
None better. Qeo. E. Dareeji
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A  chartered Institution of the higheat Krade. We oonfer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi- 

'tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 26c in stamps. We tCach pen* 
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STO NE , President, McKinney, Texas.
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A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A  Well Man

E R B I N F
A PUIELT VIGITABLI CONFOUND and the MOST P l l -
riCT L lV Il HIDlCUflt KNOWN. Do not fill your system 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. BKRBINK is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TOIFID LITIK 
Md IH raU  KLOOD. It will cure MALANIA without Isar- 
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today may save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures lUlewaMts, Caa« 
sUpattoa, Drspepsl^ Halairla, CAlUa. aai all Uv*f 
CeMplalatt. _______________________

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A  J. Hannah, a leading physician of UmatOla. 
Fla. says: **1 hare been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the reeulta 1 always, 
keep some on hand, and think it a gnad mediciaa' 
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints?’

LKrgN Sottk, SOc Avoii All SmWtltotNN

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. U . S . A .

SOLO AND RCCOMMKNOKO BY

C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .

lUGHON’S MICTICU
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Id is Btstae; 0^000,000.001 NALeMlOOPTBIQHTSOmethadsereoqaalto 
sbliahad IT rears. UipioM from I elx DKHthe elwrheee. Oslelogue will eoerlaoe 
repreaenU in bnatneaa what Bar* I roe that D. P. n. C. li THI M S T . Oaad (be la 

Vaie'a repraaent In litnrarr clmlaa. I wa also taaoh bj mall snnnmsniliy or rsfnat 
Dtha' Inxlroctlon under our ORIUI-1 monay. Wrlta tor priosa on Hoesa Btadf.

Address 1. F. im m i.  Fr«a. at either plaos.

$60h ^M$60 ▼oco
Austin 
Fort Worth

is fl-in M fg .C o .,
iLEŜ  NB Texas

CO

trs kindo of mn* 
LVy no.^joupplloo. 

lir wc of all kinds 
dono with 

ktoh ni^'undor an ab- 
|te guarantoa. When 
»ed of anything in our 
let ua h“*" from you.

is  G in  M fg . Co.

mm
live Fruit Syrup

«t to toko
Nw lozsdve. Does 
Ipe or nauteate .  
•tomach and livsr 

and chronic con- 
h f  restoring ths 

[action of the stc .s- 
lYcr and bowe la .

•y Carlton a  Porter.

;lBD 0M Er«<>1AK
•atae# Pveeeede aneemo' v

I. O. Rdington left one 
t week for an extended 
friends and relatives in 

^Texaa.

H e l p s  D S g e s t f o o  f.
PURmCS AND RCGl)L\T£S

T H E  B O W E L
A MARVEIOUS MEDICINE FOR DISEASED

i!
.. af

L j
ea e ka

Accept ea sebetitiite. leeist on hjvie-] the 
fMMioe PtKKLY ASM BiniRS tko 
large Mgiire 3 ie n4  on the Iroet {..buJ

SOLD AT DRUG STORES PR!0: SLOO i*Uii7
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a;
:  r w .... . ^

FO R  S A L E  B Y  C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R . T H E  D R U G G IS T S .

Where Others failed. f
“ Rach spring for five or six 

years 1 broke out with a kind of 
[■Iczema which nothing seemed to 
relieve permanently. Finally I 
tried a box of Hunt’s Cure, 
which promptly cured me. Two 
years have passed by but the 
trouble has not returned.”

Mrs, Kate Howard, 
Little Rock, Ark.

On July 4th the poetoffice will 
be open from 8 a. m. until 1 p. m. 
No money orders will be sold and 
no letters will be registeren on 
that day. B-F.Hiu., P. M.

There Are A few.
people who know how to take 
oare of themselves— the majority 
do not The liver la a most im
portant organ in the body. Her
bine will keep it in condition. V. 
C. Simpson, Alba, Texas, writes: 
” 1 bsve u e ^  Herbine for Chills 
and Feyer and find it the beet 
medicine I ever uaad. I would 
not be without it. It is as good 
for children as it ie for grown-up 
people, and I recommend it It 
is fine for La Grippe.”

Carleton A Porter.

Fw Ths Wses.
If you are blue, dejected, and 

feel like the world has it *Mn for 
you,” the chances are your liver 
is taking a few days off. Put it 
to work l>y using 8immon*s Liver 
Purifier (tin boxes); its the beet 
regulator of them all.

Did you avar notica that "talk’ 
doean’t hurt a man much? Par- 
faction isn’t looked for in a man, 
and when some one tries to in
jure e man by ranting about a 
few faults he has the absent one, 
who ie probably attanding to his 
own affairs ia elevated in the 
hearers estimation, while the In
formant is lowered accordingly. 
If a man knocka along, doing 
fairly well, people realise that 
while he has some faulte, he haa 
more virtuea and tbsy are charit- 
abl enough to overlook these 
faults. But it is different with a 
girl or woman. No matter how 
good and pure a woman may be 
let some one start an infamous 
lie about bar and avaryone ia 
willing to pass it along, an i thara 
ia always aomeona to bellera IL 
That lie cen't be lived down. It 
may burn low but goealp-loTing 
ia ready with new fuel. Did you 
ever think how damnable mean 
aome goody-good peopla are in 
this respect?— Forney Headlight.

M.
An itching trouble is not neoee- 

■arily a dangerous one, but cer
tainly a must dieagreeabla afflic
tion. No matter the name, if you 
itch— it cures you. Hunt’s Cure 
is **It.”  Abeolotely guaranteed 
to cure any form of itohing 
known. F i ^  applioatioc re 
lievee.^

Stokes Pelham left Sunday for 
Tyler where he goes to complete 
a course in the Tyler Commer
cial College.

If your stomach troubles you 
do not conclude that there is no 
cure, for a great many hava been 
permanently cured by Chamber
lain’s Stomach and LiverTabiats. 
Get a free sample at B. R. Guioe 
ft Son’s drug store end give 
them a trial. They also cure 
constipation and biliousness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler of 
Loraine and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed
ward Stows of Waco arrived in 
the city Sunday and will visit ral- 
atiyaa hare for several weeks.

New te Nreek sp a CsM.
It mey be a aurprisa to many 

to laam that a aayare cold can be 
eompletely broken up in one or 
two day’s time. The first symp
toms of a cold art a dry, loud 
cough, a profuse watery dis
chargee from the nose, and a thin, 
white coating on the tongue. 
When Chamberlain’s cough rem
edy it taken every hour on the 
first appearance of these symp
toms, it oounteracte the effect of 
the oold end restores the system 
to a healthy condition within a 
day or two. For sals by B. R. 
Guioe ft Son.

W AN TED —Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op- 
arators for tha naw railroad un
der oonatruotion from McKinney 
to points In New Mexica Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes aooept- 
ed for tuition.

Tkum raph  Collbok, 
McKinney, Texas,

If you knew the value of Cham- 
berlain’e Salra you would never 
wish to be without it Here are 
come of the diaeaaes for which k 
ia aepeoially valuabla: acre nip

glea, chapped hands, burns, frost 
itee, chilblains.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
n ie Children’s Favorite

— OCHUI -
Goughs, Golds, Group and 

Whooping Gough.
Thia r«a ,d7  U fuanu for llaanraaavav

a larga M l  ol lha elTiUaaS vaaU. II i_
aivnra ba dapandad aiKin. It aimlalna a* 
oalaa or othar hanaral dm ( and Bap bn 
fivan aa eaaddaaUr to •  babf aa to an adnll
Prion as Ota; L e rs * SUo, SO oto.

Cream Vermifuge
m laiuma

WORM
REMEDY

TNI CNRUNICirt PAVOmn TOMSi
TOO eysttee anamaas oonv nv

B«ll«rd*ibiow UalHMst Csn
mxh a o v t * .  MW.

------ FOR 8ALB BY-------
CARLETON A  PORTER.

Anaouiceinents.

V D iE r s K i i i i in a i i i
A Ume Ie ■eehS.

Haalthy kidnays filter the im
purities from the blood, and un
less they do this good health ia 
impoeaible. Folay’e Kidnay Cure 
mMeeaound kidneys eni will 
positlveiy cure all forma of U d - 
nay and bladdar dieeaae. It 
•trengthena tha whole cystem.

Carleton ft Porter,

Sour
Stomach

No Mpoein. Ion nl «lrMict)i. envetni 
sns. boeSaoSo, oonotipeSon, bed bieetk, 
nnerel deMMly, ner rWnca wd oelenli 
•I tho slomeob ere ell dee M ladlfeMloe. 
Kedei oem  ledlfeeltoB. title m v  dtaoev* 
ery refrenate tha natural Julon ol d lc *» 
Uoo aa they atM  ia a baallky aWmeeii, 
eomWnad elth eiaalaat knave *

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas

Tom J Harris 
of Anderson County

Porter Newman 
of Houston County 
For Representative

John B Smith 
I A  Daniel 

For County Attorney
Earie Adams, Jr.

For County Judge
John Spence 
J W  Madden 
E Winfree 

For Tax Aaeeeeor
John H EUia 

For Tax Collector
A. L. Goolsby 
Osear C Goodwin 
J W  Brightman 

For County Clark
Nat E AUbright 
C G Lansford 
J J Collier 

For Sheriff
A  W PhiUipe 
c  E uveiy  
John C. Lacy 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Treasurar 
D J Cater 

For Commissioner Preo’t No 1 
T J Dotson 
S H Lively 
W W  Dayie 

For Commissioner Precinct No. i  
G R (Rose) Morohieoo 
C L  Vlckere 

Fbr Constable Precinct No 5 
Chae Paiinr 
S. C. Spence 
J. R  Mustek 

For Justice of Peace Prec’t NoJla 
F P  Kennedy 
Jno. A. Davie

yttfUytaf. -----------.  _ _ ----
Cwoiuotw imiwWu—■ iintiif Cm

”  R i e V w b f lM  m SZSSt ar’t w j je S S
|CoM M  M  tM M  MV iMn mm

ib »«»»*to rtrra (
Sold by Carleton ft Porter,

chronic core 
cs, itching piles, tetter, sell 
sum end eeveme. Price 25 cts 
r box. For eels by B. R. 
uice ft Son.

NMCere

A . A. Herren, Finch, Ark., 
writes: *'Foley’s Honey and Tar 
is the beet preparation for coughs 
oolde, end lunglteoubie. I know 
that it has curM consumption in 
the first etagee,”  You never 
heard of any ona uaing Poley’a 
Honey and Tar and not being 
eettefied. Cerieton ft Porter.

jwor.waeKS aa.wM m .cv

WEEKS A  WHITLEY
A T T O N N K Y 8 -A T -LA W  '

Offices:
Palestine, Orapeland.

Texas.

Wanted to Buy.

600,000
I  will payfiOo per 100, so 

bring them in to me as Iket 
aaposalble.

...F. A. FARIS...

The ewom statement of tho 
mannfeotvrere proteotyou ftom

f o u n i in a E p i^ A R
"be esegm eebft Iwele ieeSi

opieteo in Kennody’s LexaliTO 
Honey and Tar—tbecongk ayrap 
that drives the oold ont of y w  

Sold by Carleton A l ^syetem
ter.



FIZ-BIZ AGAIN
We have itarted our Fountain and are again 

ready to demonstrate that

W E  KNOW HOW and do SERVE

GOOD SODA WATER

$
p
p
t

OUR
......ICE CREAM.

IS A WINNER

C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R

THIS DOES NOT CONCERN YOU
I f  you are one who will willingly pay a high price for 
an article offered elsewhere at a low one. In 
these days of keen competition a man lias to 
look sharp after his “ change out”  and he gen* 
erally hunts ’ round for the shop where he can 
bo served with the highest quality at the most 
reasonable prices. Get our prices and com* 
pare them with what you have been paying, but 
don’t forget there is more than one quality of 
drugs—OURS ARE THE BEST QUALITY 
OBTAINABLE. (We do not keep the other kind.) 
Give us a look in and prove it.

CARLETON & PORTER.

rr̂ 7-

DON T MISS THIS!
..............AUMWD CttEAM..................I5c

FOR FRECLKES, SUNBURN AND  
CHAFING. SOFTENS AND KEEPS  
THE SKIN IN GOOD CONDITION. 
HAKES THE COHPLEXION CLEAR  
AND BRILLIANT.

DELIGHTFUL TO USE AFTER  
SHAVING.

CARLETON & PORTER
SAVES YOU MONEY

The fourth of July.

The fourth of July is coming, 
with its great celebrations; big 
preparations being made. Young 
people, your future success is 
soon to be celebrated. What 
preparation are you making? 
You are living in a busy age; 
why try to go through it without 
a busiuess training? Prepare 
yourself for the business world, 
it is today holding out greater 
inducements to our young people 
than ever before. Venture. Get 
out and hustle. Do something. 
Do it now. Be somebody. Write 
today for catalogue, addressing 
the one of the Byrne Business 
Colleges nearest to you. Mem* 
phis Commercial College, 46 N. 
Second St, Memphis, Tenn.; 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas; Capital City Business 
College, Guthrie, Okla.; Atlanta 
Commercial College, 24T White* 
hall St., Atlanta, Ga. You will 
reoeive large illustrated free oat* 
alogue by return mail, explain* 
ing in detail the advantages of a 
modem course in the Byrne Sim
plified Shorthand and Praotioal 
Jookxeeping or Telegraphy in a 

progressive oommeroial school, 
[with expert teachers, and a first* 
I class employment bureau, thru 
i which a position will be secured 
I tor you free of charge at the com- 
Ipletion of yo ir course. What 
[they have done for thousands of 
] others, they can do for you—  
IplkbT you on the high road to 
I success. Write today; the soon- 
'e r you equip yourself with a 
|>raotioal education, the sooner 
you will be drawing the inoreas* 
ifd salary it will bring. Look 
labout you and you will see that 
aen of knowledge are earning 

's  and enjoying life better 
of ignorance. To de* 

loiA'between knowledge and ig* 
.norance is to decide between ifKt I cess and failure. Young man, 
young WQman, think— the future 
is before you. Prepare to make 
a success of it.

....................... " ..........

^  Th e  place to buy your goods is where ^

IM pnw s fr t is fc .

There are oa^ny people who 
have used Chat berlain’e Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with splendid results, but who 
are unknown because they hays 
hesitated about riving a testmon- 
ail of their expenenoe for publi
cation. These people, however, 
are none the less friends of this 
remedy. They have done much 
toward making it a household 
word by their personal recom
mendations to Mends and neigh
bors. It is a good msdicinsa to 
havs in the home and is a widely 
known for its cures of diarrhoea 
and all forms of bowel trouble.

For sale by B. R. Quioe 4 Son.

Will Lively and family and Mr. 
B. F. Campbell, who left here 
about eight months ago and have 
been residing at Pearsall, have 
moved baek to Grapeland to live 
forever more. It was ever thus 
— they always do ooms back. 
Who next? Msssenger joins lots 
of frisods in exUDdiag thsse 
good people a warm wsloome.
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You Con Get What you
And at Right Prices

t U i J T  
EVER

.That appMurano** 
▼ary daoalalas.

Soma thlaga ara mada
far loaka—athara fa r aaraiea.

Juat ao with ahaaa. '
.Taw aaottra

It will

pay you

to
M  DOLLAR.

^  d o l L a r
___whan you hwy

“ ENTERPRISE”

8t. Lauls.eaaae tnaha tham.
.W« aall tham la

Waman'a. Mlaaaa* aad
Chtldraa’a alaaa.

see us

when you

want
5 c h l______ _ J r o a£.c 2 ®
>Flne CfflKMMakers. ^
WtUimtr* Aid Mgw

DID YO U EVhR W EA R  A  
8 C H L 0 8 8  B R 0 8 . 8 U IT?

Clothln2« hats, dress goods, shoes, slippers, trunks, valises, travel
ing bags, groceries, flour, meal, bran, chops, hay, and all kinds of 
feed stuff, barb wire, hog fencing, brick, shingles, lime, doors,win
dows, and building material, furnfture, mattresses, bed springs, 
matting, window shades, stoyes, sewing machines and house fur
nishing goods. When you come to town make our place your 
headquarters, sell us your chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax, and get 
our prices on goods you want t9 buy. W e will save you money.

George E. Darsey.
New Seasonabie Q(knI$ Just in and to Arrive
Wire cots, screen doors, wire screen cloth, ice'cream freezers, mos

quito bars, fly paper, fly traps, peach boxes and crates.

W EAR 5CHL0S5 BROS. CLOTHING. NONE BETTER. DARSEY.

We Close On July 4th.

We hereby agree to close our 
places of business Wednesday, 
July 4th., so as to give our em* 
ployeess a day of recreation and 
rest.

J. G. Shipper dfc Son, Caskey 
Bros., J. J. Brooks, Carleton.A 
Porter, Bon*Ton, B, R. Quioe 4  
Son, J. N. Parker, Tims 4 Sher* 
idan. The Messenger, J.v). Guiee 
4 Sons, 8. E, Howard, Geo. E. 
Darsey, F. A . Farie, Mre. Mary 
Etta Darsey, J. B. Lively.

The ainoereet tribute that 
be paid to superiority is imitatioa 
The many imitations of De Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve that are now 
before the public prove it the 
best. Ask for DeWitt’a. Good 
for bums, ecalds, chaffed 
eczema, tetter, cuts, bruises, boils 
and piles. Highly recommended 
and reliable. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Wm. Shaw of Madison county, 
nephew of Mej. J. F. Martin, ̂ 
in the city one day last 
Mr. Shaw is manager of a  large 
conyict farm in that county.

You cannot induce a lower an
imal to eat heartily wh-n , 
feeling well. A  sick dog stanree' 
himself, and gets welL The 
stomach, once over-worked, must 
have rest the same as yonr feel 
or eyes. You don’t hays to staire 
to rest your stomach. KODOL  
FOR D YSPEPSIA  takes up the 
work for your stomach, digesti 
what you eat and gives it a rest 
Puts it back in condition again. 
You can’t feel good with a dlaor* 
dered stomach. Try Kodol. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Nat Patton, candidate for dis>. 
triot clerk, is in the Grapeland 
country this week seeing the 
voters. Nat seems to liks os 
pretty well up here.

There is no nsed worrying n- 
long in discomfort beoaose of n 
disordered digestion. Get a boC> 
Ueof KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA  
and see what It will do for yon. 
Kodol not only digests what yon 
sat and rives that tirsd stomach 
a nseded rest, but is a eorreotive 
of the greatest efficienov. Kodol 
relieves indigestion, ^epepsie, 
palpitation of the hddrt, fiatn- 
tence, and sour stomach. Kodol 
will make your stomach young 
and healthy again. You will 
worry just in ths proportion theft 
your stomach woMes you. Wor
ry means the loas of ability to dn 
your beet Worry is to be avoid
ed at all times. Kodol will tite  
the worry out of your stomaoh. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

% n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n w s n n n n n n n n s s s n » n n n J ^

Mr, and Mrs. 8. P. Waltrly 
have moved to Woodviile wbecn 
Mr. Waltrip has a position an 
principal of ths Woodviils aohooL

Tin Vwy ftMt fteenSy fdt BsenI TrHftIa

Mr. M. F. Borrouffhs, an old 
and well known reement of Bluf- 
fon, Ind., says: “ I regard Chani- 
beriain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy as the very, beat 
remedy for bowel trouble. I  
make this statement 
having used ths ths remedy in 
my family for several years. I  
am never without it. Tnia 
dy is almost sure to be 
before the aommer ia over, 
not buy It now end be 
tor each an emergm 
sale by B. R. Onioe 4

/
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I L l  * RUILnERS 
ATHRtr ROOn FLAT 
or HFR CHOlCt

Unn)kij n.—TU^re are three new, 
beautiful bouaet in Uruoklyn that 
bear For dale' a1{ni In their wln- 
di*Wj There are three Jlsconaolate 
young architei'ta who built theae 
h >ua«>. but who never go neat them. 
And lu a little three-room flat in the 
Flatbuah cistrii't Mr. and Mra. Clive 
StevonatMi are happy.

It wae for Mrs Clive Stevenson that 
the threi. hon: m were built—or rather 
for M l' Helen Strain. Or rather, to 

t, >iu> « a «  built for M n Hen
ry L. Kyder. another for Mra. Noble 
T. Shaw, and yet tuother for Mm. M 

Peitiaglil. Bii: then Mrs. Steven- 
*»)n. Mias S i rain, Mra. Hyder. Mra. 
Bhaw und Mra. Pettlngill are all the 
aanie person. She waa Mlaa Strain, 
■he be .uue .Mra. Stevenson, and the 
three ar>hllects who built the three 
iiouaea experted her to become Mra. 
Kyder, .Mra. Shaw and Mra. Pettlngill.

Waa a Spoiled Beauty.
.Miaa Strain wa> a beauty, and .Mra. 

Steveceuu la a beauty, and abe would 
have teen a bt'auty If abe had become 
Mrs. Kyder, Mra. Shaw or .Mrs. Pet- 
tingin. And. being a beauty, ahe waa 
■polled, although a few niontha ago 
It would have been hard to convince 
Stevenson, Kyder. Shaw or Pettingill 
that ,̂ he waa aprdlel—or un,.'thing elae 
than the peraonlfli atlou of perfection 
in  feuitulttlty—and Stevenaou atlll be- 
dievea ahe la perfect. She la now 2.’ 
yeira old, tall, slender, graceful, and 
■a< .pretty aa a girl may be.

she was th ' daughter of Benjamin 
.'Strain-he al/:i- it BenJ— wiio la a 
rontr.utor and builder living on filast- 
-ern j>arkway Hei mother died when 
the girl waa auiall. She waa ralaed 
by her father. ;m i< ’ ed by boiiaekeep- 

"era, who bow.^d down before .Mlaw 
Jstrain, and th< father granted her 
♦very dealie. She was a sweet tem
pered, good n.'itiireil. merry, lovable 
g ir l—especially lovable—aa la proved 
by the experlen<es of Stevenaon, Ry
der, Shaw amt Pettingill, but, having 
had her own way all her life, ahe (-on- 
tinued to have it

i Important matters of business with 
him, and then promptly forgot why 
they had come and turned the music 
at the piano white Miss StVatn played.

And among those that came were 
.Noble T. Shaw, Henry L» Ryder and 
Myron L. PettIngUl—all fair to good 
looking, and all young contractom 
who were getting a foothold, and who, 
through their biisineaa dealings with 
BeuJ. Strain, had met and fallen In 
love with his daughter.

It wasn't long beforg even Benjamin 
.Strain reuliaed that (he young men 

' did not come to talk butlnesa. and 
, he dropped out of sight or went into 
' the library lo smoke his pipe when 
they called. Instead of discussing ma
terials. specItlcstloDS and labor with 
them.

During last summer Mias Strain 
went tu her father'! summer home 
down Long Island, and It was druing 

, her stay there that ahe received three 
proposals. £Uch of the young men 
knew of the Intentions o f the others, 
and they were vastly jealous of each 
other, hut the girl ahowed no prefer
ence.

Her answer to the proposals was 
uni()ue. She did not refuse or accept 
any o f them. She simply stated that 
she admired and esteemed them all, 
that ahe loved no one, and that she In- 

. tended to marry the one of them that 
.built the prettiest and best home for 
her. She stated that on May 1, 190G, 
she would Inspect the home offered to 
her by her lovers, and If satlsfled with 
the arrangements, tue decorations, the 
general aurroimdings, and the archi
tectural beauties* o f one house above 
the others she would accept it—and 
its owner.

tunity for cosy window seats In tke 
bedrooma.

As for Ryder, he erect'd a rottagy 
looking house, half o f cement, with 
wide porches and many nooks and 
angles, it was aet down among the 
trees and waa surrounded by large 
grounds, and at the rear waa a tiny 
building for an automobile, it had a 
wide open fireplace in the library. 
The library, reception hall, stairway 
and the dining room were done In 
dark oak, the dining room having 
leaded windows, opening out upon a 
trellised veranda overlooking the 
lawn. He furnished it In mission
style. And all the five bedrooms up
stairs were In white woodwork, the
floors hardwood, and the walls In the 
favorite colors of his brWe to be—for 
when be looked over the house he 
considered her as good^as won. He 
did not see bow anjr girl could resist 
It.

Shaw adapted bis house to the 
neighborhood, and erected a preten
tious place of the modified colonial 
style. His dining room and library 
arrangements were much like those 
of Ryder. He added a den for him
self, and. with much forethought, set 
aside one o f the large upstairs rooms 
as a nursery. He built a big incloaed 

I porch at the seiond story rear, aur- 
rounded by a five foot wall, wired In, 
as an outdoor hedroom for summer 
use, and he put the aervants' rooms lo 
the garret.

' ‘ Bossed th « Banch.”
She was sent, when 17 years of age, 

to an exclusive school In New York, 
and two years later the returned to 
her father's house "finished,”  as far 
■s education was i-uncerned. She 
knew but few of th# girls of the neigh- 
Ivorbood. and her friends were chief
ly  among her father's friends and 
business associates whom she met at 
the bouse. She presided over her fa- 
tber't establlabment, lavished her al
lowance on dress, and "bussed the 
ranih. ' as she expressed It.

It happened that one of her chief 
Melights was to ride with her father 
In hU light runabout while he visited 
the hoases he ws» building, end In 
(his way she Impressed her im ige 
upon srores of hearts In many parl4 
o f  Bravklyn. Her father, who still re- 
•■rdeil her as "his baby,' and forgot 
th A  tdie had grown up a id  become a 
beevtinn ycuHig woman, was piir>led 
h rnns- ao mnor o f the young arrtil- 

aad builders thM he met In «  
ta a lB in  va y  ea se  dropping Into his 
h « M  Id tfca aTenlngi to talk over ub-

Oot Busy at Ones.
She wanted a home, and she stipu- 

: lated that the cost of the home, ex- 
: elusive o f the lot and furnishings, 
should not exceed 17,000, and that the 

I total cost should be lees than $10,000. 
1 and that not more than half of the 
I coat price should be eecured by mort- 
I gsgo.

Building operations In Brooklyn Im
mediately boomed. Shaw purchased a
lot on r ile s  avenue, near Kastern 
parkway; Ryder bought land in Pros
pect park south, and Pettingill, who 
owned a lot near Bedford park, at 
once broke ground. •

The three young architects burned 
midnight electric lights drawing the 
plans and speciflcatloiia, creating Ideal 
homes, and each pushed the work on 
hl% house as rapidly as poestble. 
There was much figuring o f costs, 
much planning for convenience, beau
ty and utllty to create a harmonious 
whole—for each hoped that the girl 
would fall In love with hta house.

Pettingill elei ted te build an eight 
room brick and atone bouse, with a 
wide stone front porch facing the 
la «o . and harmonizing with the quiet, 
■tbaded street. His entire Id a was 
for (oBifurt and utility without wasts 
of space He devoted more time to 
the kitchea than to anything elae, and 
It was Ideaf. with an Inserted Ice box. 
.•apable o f being Oiled from the out- 
•Ide, wRh excellent laundry facllltiea. 
Toe depth o f bt* walla gave oppor-

SOME GOOD DESSERTS.
Ifaricty o f Sweets Suited to Warm 

Days of Summer and a Japan- 
ess Fruit let.

Oataider Won Bride.
The houses were Hnished and fur

nished early In April, and Shaw, Pet- 
tlngUl and Hyder awaited anxiously 
for the test. Each called on Mias 
Strain and arranged to drive her to 

 ̂ what each hoped would be her new 
i home. Hyder wae to call at ten a. m.,
I Shaw at two p. m.. and Pettingill at 
I Ova p. m.

They called. They grew impatient. 
They called again.

It was not until the nest d iy  that 
they learned that Miss Stral.i had 
gone to New York early* In the morn
ing and married Cilve Stevenson, a 
handaome young electrical engineer 
just out of aclentiflc scjiool. Then they 
were angry. A lto Benj. Strain waa 
angry He waa ao angry he told the 
young couple to ebtft for themselvae 
when they sought his blessing, and he 
was sngrler when Stevenson took him 
et his word and departsd with hla 
bride. And he grew still angrier when, 
after waiting a week, he discovered 
that his daughter and hla aon-ln-law 
were keeping house In three rooms in 
Flat bush.

He sought them, asked them to for
give him. and offered to buy anyone 
of the threx houses that Mrs. Steven 
son would select, but Stevenson told 
him be could support his wife.

So the young couple are living In a 
three room flat, while the three 
beautiful new hornet conatnicted spe
cially for boneymooaa are vacant.

L igh ts Out.
She— But I thought It waa a match 

between them!
He—Wail. It waa-Hi refuaea.

Ft>r the woman with refined tasfey, 
ivho Is obIl.ijed to eatlify her dealro L r 
leauty and tasteful variety on i  mod- 
;rate income, huuaekeepiiig becomes a 
matter of nice haluacea, especially In 
regard to the table. Succeaa la nlade 
poesililo, however, by a minute atteu- 
ilou to details. Variety U --e spice of 
life, and where the dull level of plain 
pie and pudding is varied with a de
lirious dessert, siniplli'lty may be ex- 
.'rclsed In the rest o f the menu, or vice 
versa, the elaborate dinner may have 
for Ita dessert a basket of apples or 
other fruit. Gelatine forms the basis 
of a large variety o f refreshing des 
sertx, o f which I give a few:

Snow Pudding.—Dissolve half a box 
of gelatine In a pint of water, adding 
the Juice o f two lemons and a cupful 
of sugar. Bring to a boil, strain, and 
when partly ccol, add the whites of 
two eggs, and beat till white. Pour 
into a mold, and when cold turn into 
a glass dish, and pour around It a cus
tard made with the two yelks and one 
more egg.

Lemon Foam.—Soak half a box of 
gelatine In enough cold water to cover 
for two hours. Squeeze four lemons, 
and mix the strained juice with a 
large cupful of augur. Beat the yelks 
of four eggs thoroughly. Add water 
enough to the yelks to make a pint, 
and cook with the lemons and sugar 
In double boiler till it thickens. Strain 
into a bowl, and when cool, but not 
.stiff, add the whites of the eggs, and 
beat steadily till It begins to sat. Heat 
irregularly in a glass dish.

Princess Pudding.—One pint of fine 
bread crumbs, one cupful o f sugar, cne 
quart o/ mHk. the bea'en yelks of four 
eggs, the grated rind ol a lemou, X 
piece o f butter the size o f an egg. 
Bake until done, but not watery. Whip 
the a-hites of the egg stiff, to which 
add a cupful o f sugar Into which has 
been strained the juice of a lemon 
Spread pieces of Jelly over the pud
ding, add the beaten whtie.s, and put 
Into the oven to brown. To be eateo 
cold.

Raisin Pie.—Simmer three-quarters 
o f a pound o f raisins In half a pint of 
w.iter. When cool, mix with an egp, a 
dash o f lemon, a little sugar and a 
cupful o f rolled crackft- crumbs Bake 
In two cnists.

Lemon P ie —Have cr:mt for pie
baked. When cool, put Into It the fol
lowing mixture, made o f two eggs, one 
teacupfiil of sugar, one tablespoonful 
of butter, three tablespoonfuls o f corn- 
atarch, one cupfnl of boiling water and 
one lemon. Put grated rind and Juice 
o f lemon, butter, sugar and boiling 
water together In a vesael, ,md let 
come to a boil. Beat yelks and corn
starch, and pour into the bolting mix
ture. When baked, add beaten whites 
and brown.

ChocoLitP Pudding—Butter the size 
of an egg. half a cupful o f sugar, the 
whiles o f four eggs, a cupful o f rolled 
cracker crumbs, half a cake o f grated 
chocolate, n avor with vanilla, and 
bolPln a mold for one hour.

Japrnese Fruit Ice.—.Make a pint o ' 
ayrup, o f sugar and a little wtit»r, by 
boiling until a little dropped Into cold 
water will form a soft hall. Pour hot 
over the beaten whites o f tw j eggs, 
and beat again until white. Mix with 
a quart o f berries or the jaire and rfnd 
o f atx lemons, nnd free-e,—Country 
Gentleman.

To Bemove Rust.
To remove rust troni a kettle pnt 

Into It ns much h iy  a-s It will hold; flit 
It with water and txdl tt many hours; 
If the kettle Is not.entirely fit for nre 
repeat the process. It will be lertalniy 
effectual. Rub the n irfy bikus on the 
stove with sandpaper, then with awe 
oil.

An Ideal Duster.
A soft chamois skin aoaked In roM 

water and then wrung ne.irly dry Is the 
Ideal duster. R r?n be used on tbs 
finest furniture and tt will leave t 
clean, bright surface.

H is Turn Now.
Archie Foalhertop— Miss fkira. bax 

your father ever said anything abmii 
me?

Dora Hope—He hasn't mentloaej 
your name, but I heard him asklni 
mamma the other day who that yuuns 
fellow was that had been hangios 
ground here lately, and—and whethsv 
she thought he had any object (• 
coming.—Chicago Tribune.

A  Ram Bidediah.
Nice for luncheon ts this entree o» 

rold bolted ham. Chxp enough ham tc 
(111 a coffee cup and add to it two ta 
blespoonfuls o f gn ted cheese, a Mtt’t 
cayenne pepper and two tablesptsmtub 
o f cream Fry rounds of bread In but
ter and spread over the ham mixture 
Gra-e cheese over the top and browr 
In a hot oven

American Olrl Honored.
MIee Carolyn Patch, a Los Acyeles 

ylrl, has been appointed general sec 
ratary o f tbe BrUlsb-Amerlcan Young 
W’omen'e ChrlsUaa asaoHstlon tn i*ar- 
Is. 8bt ts an accomplished lin.'u'.s< 
aad ebiefly oa this accooat wna eboetB 
■acretary.

KIDNEY TROUB
Suftnd Two Yt»rs~-R»HtVo41» Tkroo 

Months

fR. C. B. K IZEE . ML Sterling, K y ,.
w rites;
hmvo auttoro4 wltb kUooy am4 

bladder trouble tor ton yemn puBt.
“  Last March I  commenced u s ia f 

Peruna and continued for three mootba. 
1 bare not u.scd it oinoe, nor have I  fel$ 
a pain.

“  1 iMlieve that I am wetland I  there* 
fore give my highest commendation to  
the curative qualities o f Peruna.”

Pe-ni*fM fo r K ldm y Trotiblo.
Mrs. Geo. U. bimser, Uraat, Ontario^ 

Can., w rites ;
”  I  had not been well for about four 

years. I had kidney trouble, aad, ta 
tact, talt badly aaarly all the lima,

“ T ills summer I  m t  so very bad I  
thought I would try Peruna, so I wrote 
to you nnd began nUonce to take Peruna 
and Manalin.

“  1 took only two bottles o f Peruna 
and one o f Manalin, and now 1 feel
better than I have for some time.

’ *1 icq ltll"* Pemw-i cwred
me and made a ditTneut n 1̂-A4»AA
altogcthcj'. tl’.̂ e day I p ic k -u p
th c lit f "  *■ “ 'ttle b ^ k  and read o f your Peruna.'

It Ib tbe buBlaoBB ot tbe kldaoya to 
remove from tbe blood all polaonoaB 
materlala. They must.be active all tbe 
time, else the system suffers. There are 
times when they need a little assisi ance.

Peruna is exactly this sort o f a rem
edy. I t  has saved many people from 
disaster by rendering the kidneys ser
vice nt n time when they were not able 
to bear their own hurdena.

Food 
Products-

jnable yea Is eajoy your neab sririioal, M Is «a|«y j
having is rpsad hsH your lisM bslws 
ihaai ovwa hot cook-sisvs.
_ AU the esobag a dons in Ubby's 

lukhaa- - a kadiea ts cUsa sad asst as 
your own. sad dios'* Bodusg ior yaa 
to do but cajojr kn roNk.

Libby'■ Pradacit ara talaetod SMSli, 
cookod by cooks who kaew bow, sad
ooW lbs g o o d  parts |

For a quick aad dsocMui luaca siw 
l as, ia (feon or out. Ur Libby's MsL
rasa Psia- with Libby s Ctuap Saaca. 

U U ly.M cN eU I* U k h v .C h k n ^

• • E A C I v E -

ACETYLENE 6AS6ENEBAT0RS
Wrlu u« for prie«« u 

full tafonnBtion.

I M P E R I A L
Fad Nilli iBd fiilruind StidTnnti

E V A P O R A T I N G
Paaorwe K a lllassarl 

('aao Mills.

B A T H  TU B S
NECCO &  E IS E H A n  CO.

HOVSTOM, TBJtAS

muKTFiTiaian:hdmm. ftm̂  ttik I—u  •mhi
Sjtorjr* •lUks SIM uma 
'VarSam toarr (•aaar* 

lira asaIlia. earaU t* 
to aewawnaiee, 
aaaiaaS alll aai 
aaM ar la ia v a  
aaruuaa T r y  
tSaai atMS a M  
jaa arm aaaavka 
toUwar liMah tt
aar kaai to ' '
fa r  sir.I r

PATENTS h r PROFIT

McCANE’S DETECnVC AGENCY,
Tfsas. aaaralM Ika lavaaal larva «$ 

^^atoot^aUvaa to tta SaasA Mav reafca
SaataatdXT'**** ***** ***

•EFUaOEOsMWalMrtiMXk
'  laaaety #plsaaara Mae pkg. Ma

h i
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ON PORCH FURNITURE.
I f  Foich la  Small T7ta a Shelf for »  

Table and Chaira Without 
Kockara.

Few pori'hes hijve room for a good-  ̂
alzed^table, but thU cun be miTnaged 
by haying an oblong atrip of wood 
fattened on the wall, between the win
dows, with blngcaut the bottom. When 
tbta is not in uae, it takes up no room, 
aa U ta firmly attached to the wall. 
One or more legs inuat be added for 
the end, and need not o f neceiuilty be 
unsightly.

Another way of doing would bo to 
keep an ironing table with folding legs 
laid against the w,i;l, all ready to be 
brought out when It was needed. Tha 
legs would have to be cut down'to s 
eonvontent height for using while sit
ting, and It could he stained or paint
ed to match the best of the furniture.

Where there Is plenty of wall space 
the width of the table could be placed 
Bgslnet the w.ill, aad two arm Iron 
brackets could support the leaf when 
a table Is required. It Is often useful 
to ha>e some place 'o stow away mag
azines and little articles, and a couple 
o f shelves placed on the wall above 
the table would add much to tha ap
pearance of the porch, and be a very 
useful article of furniture. These 
boards abould be lust the length of 
the table, and placed on the wall af 
the right height, so *hat when the table 
ta fastened up, the outside just reaches 
beneath the shelves. With the bench 
below, and the underneath part o f the 
table forming a back, over-top;^ed by 
aome cunning little book shclvea.'what 
an attractive piece of furniture we 
Ehould have. Some little curtains on 
rings would add n note o f color, and 
the whole thing co.ild be made by a 
member o f the family. Sometimes'an 
old church pew cn.i be picked up In 
country places for a dollar, and in that 
(Uise the table might hung 'down, and 
the pew go against the wall, beneath 
the book shelves.

Barabex) screens ^ h lth  roil up and 
down are often useful if the porch is 
very sunny. A more delightful screen 
is formed by vines uinnlng over wire 
across the sunny md, or where 
neighbor's porch overlooks one's own, 
I f  the house staii'ls alOne, a porch Iq 
cooler if ail the side? are left open for 
the air to Mow through, and vines aro 
only allowed to grow above the height 
o f seven feet. So nany small porches 
are too much overgr iwn, and not only 
keep the air out in summer, but for the 
rest o f the year darken the rooms fhaf 
overlook the porch.

It Is best not to h.vve too many rock
ers oil a small porch, as they take up 
too much rcx>m. Wlnrtaor chairs, 
stained or painted, are always liked, 
especially by men, and they can bf 
used with chairs o f other varieties.

A pretty Indian (rotton held in place 
by a drawing pin, which can readily be 
taken out when th» cloth Is shaken, 
makes an admirable cover for the ta
ble. I f  matting or basket tables are 
used. It 18 best to have them uncov
ered. A whisk brush can be kept near 
by to brush off the tops dally.—Chlca 
go Inter Ocean.

Bulea of Haalth.,
Don't worry. I.4tugh at yourself; 

look for funny ihlujs. fclat good, nour
ishing food regularly three times a 
day, and between meals drink a glass 
o f cream. Drink plenty o f good, pure 
water. Take all the real you can, If 
possible an hour's .>ileep earh after
noon. Be in the o|>en nir all you can 
without exercising loo much. Massag
ing every night with cocoa butter will 
helii-i-onsiderably. Above all, do not 

Jflfpondent. Oct busy. Interest 
p,' In people ;md things, not In- 
(^ely, but bq,| ]|fg

worth living ns your condition 
Tves.

Encourages Temperance.
The Bavarian government does not 

dare to forbid Its railway employes to 
d^tnk beer; but systematic efforts to 
discourage beer drinking are made by 
providing coffee, milk, lemonade and 
mineral waters at cost price.

Kaoaronl and Chscae.
Into two quarts of boiling water 

break half a pound of macaroni. Add 
half a teaspcKinful o f salt and boll 20 
minutes. Drain through a cnilunder. 
Line your well-buttered baking dish 
with cracker cnimbs, then add a layer 
o f maenroni, a liberal sprinkling of 
grated cheese, dust with cracker 
crumbs, and use dahs of butter. Re
peat this until your dish is full. Then 
pour over all a cupful o f milk or 
cream if you have It. Brown In the 
oven liefore serving.

Envoy Brcluse.
Viscount de Alte, the'Hortuguese en- 
>y at Washington, leads the life of 
recluse, and although credited to this 
uniry four years, be Is known bv 
t few residents of the capital. He 
ely lnvlte-< bis colleagues in the 
rps to hlH iHinie, and still more rare- 
■crvpts ihctr invitaiinne.

Fepuler Peatime.
As s revival of the old English eiis- 
m of ■***»♦« i"ff at the butts after 
ivine wnnhip, the Ambvriey (Eng.I 
lelature rttle rlub Is open on Bun 
ly n^ernooBe, and In very popular.

SEVEN YEARS AGO
A  Bochester Cbemiet Pound n Singu

la rly  Bffectiva Mtdlcine. 
William A. Franklin, o f the Frank

lin t. Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester, 
N. Y., writes;

‘ ‘Seven years ago 
I was suffering very 
much through the 
failure of the kid
neys to eliminate 
the uric acid from 
my ayatem. My 
back was very lame

___ and ached I f  1
overexerted myself in the least degree. 
A t times I waa weighed down with a 
feeling o f languor and depression and 
suffered continually from annoying Ir
regularities of the kidney secretions. 
I procured a box o f Doan's Kidney 
Pills and began using them. I found 
prompt relief from the aching and 
lamenets in my back, and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I waa cured 
pf all Irregularities.”

Sold by all deaiers; 50 cents a box. 
Foiter-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

PB O FIT  POIMTEBS.  ̂^

Nobody wants an*b?cr-a&xlous man. 
He gets on ones nervea.

Did you ever know a "tricky" man 
to make a permanent auctess?

Matter it compowou of atoms. Busl- 
negaes are built up by attention to de
tails.

Buslnesa la not necessarily hard 
work. Make it pood fun, and you’ ll 
do more.

ECZEMA CAN BE pURED.

A  Texas Remedy That W ill Bo tha 
Work.

S>dnejr Smith, S^retary of the State 
Fail. Dallak, Texus,' kayr; 1 have about 
u«ed u|i the first l>ottle of Imperial Reme
dy, and whde I have felt more relief from 
it than anvthing I have ever need for ec- 
zenm, vet 1 do not think 1 am euRiciently 
cured to yink it, so please send me an
other.

Thous.inds of people througlmut Texas 
and the South have ln-en cureil quickly 
an<l |<ernianently ol eczeinn and other 
shin di-eafC“ by lmpeii:il l{pme<!y.

Sold by druB etc reb at $1,00 per Iwittle. 
Made by Jm)>crial ,Med. Co., lloUBton, 
i'exas.

Keeping Her Handy.
"That’s a fine rope you have. Mark

er,”  coninjented the commuter with the 
lawn m-iwrr and the wc»;kly ham un
der hl8 arm. '•What are you going to 
do with It?"

"Use it us a tether,”  replied Marker.
"Ah ! New cow?"
"No, new cook.”—Chicago Dally 

Nows.

Saved Doctor’s Billa.
For a mild, plearant, yet certain 

remedy for Biliousness and all Liver 
Troubles, 1 consider Simmon's Liver 
Purifier superior to any I have ever 
used. A few doses often saves a doc
tor’s bill.

Sincerely yotira,
Mrs. Theo. Greenway, 

Huntsville, Ala.
In tin boxes only, Ftlt'e 25c.

One on the Doctor.
l.jiwyer— 1 siiy, dvc.tr, why ore you 

always running us lawyers down?
Doctor (d ry ly i—Well, your profes- 

s'ou doein't make nngels of men, does 
It?

"W hy, no; you tertalnly have the 
advantage of us there, doctor."—lUus- 
tra;ed Bits.

How’s This?
W « offer One Unadird Dollars Heward for a n  

OOM ol i siarrb Uat oaanul bo cutod by Uairt 
CAtAPrh CiifSt F. j.cn gsK Taco .,To ioao .o .

Wo. the aoderalC-ied, ba«o kaowa Y. J. Cbaoef 
tor tba last 11 rcarB. aad iMlIcra him porfacUy baa- 
arablt la all hastncaa tranaaciloDa and Saanelally 
abla 10 carry out aoy l•btlBatloo• luado by bit arm.

Wali>is« .  Kiavan *  MASria,
WhuMialc Urusattu, Tulodo, O.

Ball't Catarrh Coro It takea tntomaMy, actlaa 
dlrsetly noflfi iha tioudaod luucost turfaoaaol tho 
ayitsm' TcoUnKAIalt seat frao. Trlco *> oanta pot 
hultlr. Sold b» all DrusdtU.

Taka Ball't ramlly ruit for eaottlpattoa.

No Trick at A ll.
C anby Dunn—Do you take any atock 

in the story that a man engraved the 
entire alphabet on the h ad of a 
pin?"

y. Knott—Certainly. He could hare 
engraved the ten commandments on It. 
It was a coupling piix Ring off.— 
ChUago Tribune.

No XTae.
You may have the moral right ko do 

■o, but It It not nereasary. Hunt’s 
Cure will Inatantly relieve and prompt
ly cure that Itching trouble In what
ever form. It la made solely for the 
purpose.

Stranger (to the beggar’s eon)— 
"How long hat your father been 
blind?" Boy—"Every day from eight 
In the morning until six at night**

Talk never seems cheap when tha 
one talking to yon la a little dear.— 
Yale Record.

Mrs. W is sWs SMtaiaa Byrep* 
Forchtldraa laatbtap. wneee theewae, rsdacas la  
lammaium.sUayayaih.asisawladaHs. ttaakeMe,

fTke way lo make to-morrow better 
‘ han yaaterday la to work to-day.

coincwoiAi. cryLLiNog,
The quantity o f fronn  meat exported 

from Argentina last year was 3,325,134 
carcasaea o f hheep aad lamba, and L* 
922,757 quarters o f beef.

The mineral production of France 
consists of lead, zinc, oopper, coal and 
lignite, iron, antimony, arsenic 'tnd 
aalt. An itnmenae quantity of building 
stone and slute Is quarried. The ce
ment and phosphate production Is 
large, aggregating aums for up In the 
mlUlona o f dollars. Coal is the chief 
mineral product.

In the year 1890 Germany sent about 
flO.710,000 in pilks to the United States 
and Japan sent $1,190,000 worth. Ir  
19(M-6 Germany sent about $4,9li8,000 of 
ailk goods to the United SUtea, while 
Japan sent $>,593,000-worth. Japanese 
exports o f silk gooda have tripled,with
in ten years, Inereaalng from $7,470,000 

,ln 1S95 to $22,410,000 in 1904-5, and tka 
accendlpg movement continu’̂ a.

Entirely Cured.
Elllxtown, Misa.

A. B. Richarda Med. Co., Sherman, 
Te.x. eetkA*

Gentlemen: I can cbeerfully rec
ommend your Hunt’s Cure to any
one troubled with tetter and other 
akin troubles.

I used one box on a very bad case 
of yeara’ standing and am now entire
ly cured.

Youra truly,
Amons Lawson.

Not tha Only Hot Place.
"The most sertojs objection I bava 

to dying," said the Bostonian, "la that 
I shall have to leave Boston."

"Aw, don’t worry about ihat," said 
the Chicagoan; "Boston ain't the only 
hot place."—The Bohemian.

The Only Ctood.
"Father, why do these automobilea 

puff out so much smoke behind?”  
"Stupid! So the policeman can't sea 

the number!’ ’—Meggendorfer Blattar.

iraja
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GlfHIIIII
For Inftmti and Chlldron.

iThe Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 
Signatnre 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

t m n u

There is only One
Oenuine-S y r u p  of Figs*

The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig* Syrup Co.

T h «  lull narre# o f  O io  com peiny , C a lifo rn ia  Rl^ ^yrxig> Co>« 
la  p rln tad  on  tHa fron t o f a v e ry  paMkagra o f th a  san u ln a .

The Genuine^ Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, In Original 
Packages Oniy, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

IGiowing Uie above will enable one to avokl (he fraudulent imita
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unrdiable 
dealeis. The imitations are knoivn to act injuriously aixl l̂ould 
therefore be decBned.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to g(t hs beneficial effects. 
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, d i^ ^  colds and headadiea 
when bilious or constipated, preventa fevers and acts best on the 
kidneys, liver, stomadi and bowels, when a laxative remedy is 
by men, women or children. Many miOiona know of beneficial 
effects from actual uk  and of their own personal knowledge. It is the 
Isjutive remedy of the weD-inlormed.

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THB

L o M iJ v iQ t . l ^

Laavlng a Oard.
"But, >ur«ly you are tha man I gava 

some pie to a fortnight ego." "Yee, 
ltdy; I thought p'raps you’d like to 
know I'm able to get about agaia."— 
Tatler.

Hot Oae.
No equal on earth has Hnat'i Light

ning Oil for Rheumatlem and Neural
gia, as well aa Spralne, Cuts, Bums, 
Brutaea and Insect Bites and SHnga. 
Guaranteed.

Opportunity has aa aggravating 
manner et calling on n man whoa he 
la not la.

KODAKS SUPPUES
Sand aa year DavaloFint aad Flaiahlag 

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO..
BOS MAIM S T M IT .

If with I PvS 1||mAm•MW €JM, MM C ■ •  fcg*
W. V. V., KOUtTOV. VO. Mq 1 0 ^

at'' COLBY'S

ALLE1T8 fOOT-EME
a OMlrta Owa tm  IM , M , iA h i N A  >M li bVM ..aIH ^  
• o u o T A O o i r r A r'- «

You Look Prematurely 0!
•aeauaa of NBfy, Brlgsty, sray

S', ■ ? ■.

MAUI
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LOCAL NtWS

Howard it aiill Mlling grooor- 
Im at tha old stand. Call.

<Maa Paris was up from Lots* 
Isdj Sunday.

Plsnty chops and bran at Par* 
s s j ’a

Why not buy your groosriss 
from Howard?

Our stors will bs olossd all day 
July, 4th. Oso. E. Parssy.

For prioss to suit ths timss sss 
Tims i  Shsridan.

h
r
I  :
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Borssn Poors and Wirs Sorssn 
Cloth at Parosy's.

J. B. U rs ly  wanU your bssf 
hidss and bss*s wax.

Mr. Cain spsnt Sunday at
koms. _____

Ost a sack of WiohiU flour. It 
is ths bsst that is mads.

Tims d Shsridan.

Miss Lura Yarbrough Isft 
Monday for Prankston to risit 
hsr brothsr, Eugsns.

Ersrything guarantssd you 
buy from Howard. WUl rsfuss 
your monsy if not satisfactory.

Miss Nora ChaffiQ of Pallas is 
siiiting frisnds and r^latirss in 
Mid osar Orapsland.

Lss Clswis wants your bssf 
hidss and bsss wax. Hs will pay 
spot cash.

Mack Martin cams in from 
Can Monday and will bs at homo 
osTsral wssks.

Attsntion Ladiso! If you are 
aut satisfisd with your flour try 
ons sack of Ruth at Howard's.

Misses Susie Carlston and 
Zolo Ksnnsdy of Crockstt visited 
the Missts Caldwell this week.

You loose monsy srsry time 
you fail to buy a pair of Court 
Bsy’s Pull Vamp Shoos at

Tims d Sheridan's

Misses Mary and Addis Pen
nington and Annie Bells Lastor 
of Paly 's risttsd Miss Minnie 
Whits Sunday.

Po you wear Schloss Bros, 
dothing? If not, why not? None 
butter at $10, $12.60 and $16.

Quo. E. Parssy.

Mr. Jack Sponco and Miss Co< 
tins Anthony and Mr. Aosea An 
thony and Miss Callls Spence 
qiSDt last Sunday at Elkhart

What about painting your 
house. We hare plenty of Lin 
sosd Oil, White Lead and Ready 
Mixed paints. Get our prices.

Qeo. E. Passey.

Constipation makes the cold 
drag along. Get it out of you. 
Take Kennedy's Laxative Honey 
and Tar cough syrup. Contains 
no opiates.

Carleton d Porter.

A good rain visited the Grape* 
land country Monday, and it is 
now conceded that a good corn 
crop will be made. Just at the 
present time prospects are flatter
ing indeed.

A HasPy Msther.

will see that her baby is proper
ly cared for—to do this a good 
purgative is necessary. Many 
babies suffer from worms and 
their mothers don’ t know it— if 
your baby is feverish and doesn’t 
sleep at nights, it is troubled with 
worms. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge will clean out these worms 
in a mild pleasant way. Once 
tried always used. Give it atrial. 
N c s  26cents.

Carlaton d Portar.

HngPanoing and ^ r b  Wirs 
at Pa^usy's.

J. B. Lhrsly will par you oash 
for bssf hidss and bss'swax.

You can get a good Ica Cream 
Frssxar at Parosy's.

Senator Stokes was in town
Tuesday on business.

->■- -- -

Plsnty of Fruit boxes and crate 
at Parosy’s.

Lss Clswis wants all tbs bssf 
hidss and bsss wax. Pay oash 
strictly. ______________

Ths bsst line of 5 and lOe. fans 
at Parssy's.

Mr. Jack E. Spsncs and Miss 
Corine Anthony and Mr. Hossa 
Anthony and Mias Callis Spsncs 
spsnt Sunday at Elkhart

Next Urns you are in tha bar
ber shop bars Caskey to giro 
you a massage. Makes ths skin 
soft and claaro up your complex 
ion.

Mr. J. B. Cunningham was a 
pleasant eallsr Satarday. Ha 
reported some sickness in his 
family.

J. M. Rogers and M. P.>Muroh 
Ison hare rs traded fbr their 
former property. Mr. Rogers 
traded his butinsss at Browns 
rills for Mr. Murchison's home 
hers, but ssch bsoams dissatis- 
fled and a “ rue back" was in 
order. Mr. Rogers hat mads 
many friends during bis short 
stay who regret to sss him go 
away. ________________

N$ Other.
It is a class to itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures where others 
merely rslisra For aches, pains, 
stiff joints, cuts, bums, bites, sta 
it is ths quickest and surest rem
edy ever devised. W s mean 
Hunt's Ughtning Oil.

LA P IE S  PRIZES.

Gold  WATCH—by the Grape- 
land Msasengsr,

Pair of shoes—by O ea E. Par* 
asy.

Pair of Giesecks'a $2.50 Key 
Brand shoes, “always the best," 

byP . A. Fwria
Millinery Trimmed Hat—by 

Mrs Mary Etta Paraey. 
Bottle of Perfume— by B. R  

Gnioe A Son.
Box of nice Candy— by Bon 

Ton Cream Psrlor.
Pair Ladies Hose—by Tims dt 
* Sheridan.

GENTTEM EN'S PR IZES.

$20i00 Suit of Tsilor made 
clothes—by the Grapeland Mes- 

asngsr.
Shumate $1.00Rasor-by 8. K  

Howard.
Pair of $8.50 walk Over Shoes—  

by J. G. Shipper A  Son. 
Psir of Gent’s hose— by Tims 

4  Shsridan.
Winnnerhas choice of comb 

and brnah, box of 5a cigars, or 
80 soda water checks— by Carle- 
ton 4  Porter.

PARM ER’S PR IZES.

Psid up life time subscription 
to ths Grapeland Messenger and 
one years* subscription to the 
Gslveston Semi-weekly Newf.

One Diverse Cultivator.

The yoang lady receiving the 
higheet number of votee in the 
entire oonteat will be awarded 
the Gold Watch. The yonng 
lady reoMving the next hignest 
number of votes will have first 
choice of the remaining prises, 
and ao on until all the prises 
have been awarded. This rale 
applies in the gentlemen’s con 
test, the first prise being s suit 
of clothes.

The Messenger-Mercliants’ Contest

I
J

To The Public:—
W E W ANT to thank you for your lib

eral patronage aince we have been 
in buelnesa. You keep ue continually buying 
gooda and we appreciate it.

A great many have wanted to know why 
they get auch good reaulta from druga they 
buy from ua. It ia thia: W e buy only in 
small lota from the beat drug houaea and be- 
fore'they get old enough to lose their strength 
they are sold.

Give us your next bill and find out for 
yourself what others know.

B. R. Guice & Son.
ROBERTCASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT  TOTTY H O T E L

HONINU RAZOVS 
A fPGCIALTY. : i

Agent Hk  Martin S l.n a  Laundry 
Pnlaatln.. All w .rk  gnaranlaad
la k. the bait. ( t i

W. R. Word, of Dyresburg, 
Term., writes: “ This is to certi
fy that I have used Orino Laxa
tive Fruit 8yrup for chronic con
stipation, and it has proven, with 
out a doubt, to be a thorough, 
practical remedy for this trouble, 
and it ia with pleasure 1 offer my 
conscientious reference.’ ’

Carleton A Porter.

Ineeda Laundry 
...A g e n c y...

The Best LaaaSnr la tSe Sestk.
I have the agency for the 
Inceds Laundry of Hous
ton. Basket leaves every 
other Wednesday night. 
Bring me your washing 
and have it done right, 
All work IS guaranteed..,.

Carl Sory, Agent,
At Cdrietes t rertefs Orsf Stare

C O N T E S T

It has been s warm n ee  this 
week for the honor of lending 
place and in ns much ss true ef
fort wins. Miss Gkldwell carries 
the Jast honor fbr her supreme 
effort of thia week and lands with 

nice vote easily breaking the 
bounds of three-thousand. One 
very remarkable feature of this 
popular young lady’s work is the 
largs number of snbsoriban aa- 
enred and the aarprisinglj small 
number of coupons which should 
prove to otben desiring to **go 
up head,* that tha way is to get 
aubacribers.

Too many seem to be content 
to let tbMr friends adyanoe them 
by the aid of oonpona; whila thia 
is to be admired— working for 
them— ŷet it is ao easy to obtMn 
snbacribera and advanoa with 
the more progreaaiva ones, that 
wa are snrpriaed that, ao many 
workao hard for these small

P. HAYS,
CLOSES A U G U S T  4th, 1906.

votga when it is so sasy to gat 
them In 100lots—Mid avavmora.

M r. J. B. Onnningham'a nama 
In tha Phrmara Gontaat will be 
read with interaat by his many 
frianda and if wa mlstaka not he 
will makes fine raoa

Mr. Oarl Bory'a nama enters 
the list in Gent’s Oontaat thia 
weak and tho’ aomaxnayaay“you 
are too late,’’ yet we, knowing 
his popularity and natural afflni- 
By for doing things in tha prop
er way, will say to those ao 
thinking that "you just wMt."

Mr. Jack Spanoa hsia been en
tered in the Farmer’s Oonteat 
with s  handsoms vote thia week. 
Jack is a  yonng energatie fMlow, 
and according to age ha should 
be singled oat in the Gent's Oon 
teat) but in ao much as ha has 
become a “son of toil’* for this 
veer at least, bis friends ssmest- 
w  requested him to enter thfo 
Oonteet and ws predict he is go
ing to make it warm for his op
ponents.

Mr. Davidson of Cuero, candi
date for lieutenant governor, 
paaced through the city Sunday 
going south.

A  man who ie in perfect health, 
•o he can do an honest day’e 
work when necessary, has much 
for which he should be thankful. 
Mr. L. C. Rogere, of Brauchton, 
Pa., writes that he was not only 
unable to work, but he couldn’ t 
sloop over to tie his own shooe. 
Six bottlee of Foley’s Kidney 
Cure made a new man of him. 
He taye, “ Succesa to Foley’a 
Kidney Cure." CarletonAPorter

nNLEiSBiilnp*4MR
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List of Coatestantsi
— L A D IE 8 -

Mits Ads Csldwall, Orspaland,..........................................8040
Miss Dora Yarbrough, Grapeland,...................................... 2855
Miaa Adelle Davis, Grapeland,....................................... ..1865
Miss Lillis Johnston, Grapeland,.......................................1460
Mias AlUa lively, Waneta,........................................... . .1235

—GENTLEM EN—
Mr. Frank Taylor, Reynard........................T..................... 2000
Mr. Hugh Rkshards, Grapeland,.......................................2060
Mr. Taylor MoQueen, Grapeland, R  F.,D. N a  8................1045
Mr. Nathan Gnioeb Grapeland,............................................. 200
Mr. Carl Sory, Grapeland,.....................................   105
Mr. James J. Code, Kennard,.................................................10

—FARM ER 'S OONTEST,—
Mr. 'Jim Weiainger, Grapeland, Route 1,............................. 590
Mr. Jack Spence, Grapeland,...............................................515
M r. J. S. Ferril, Peroilla,......................................................75
Mr. J. R  Beasley, Reynard,.................................................. 45
Mr. J. B . Cunningham, Grapeland, R . F. D. N a  2^.. ..^.....20-

----------------------------------- ------------------------ ;---------------------------- ------------- u.

Rules and Plans of Contest
In each issue of the Grapeland 

Messenger there is published a 
oonpon good for ten votea for 
either t ^  moot popular yonng 
lady, the most popular yonng 
man or the best former in Hous
ton county, which, after being 
properly filled oat, can be clip
ped and mailed to the Measen- 
ger and credit will be given to 
the oontestant in whose fovor it 
ia issued. These oonpona are 
good for one week only and pos
itively cannot be polled after the 
expiration of the date printed 
on each ona

A  more rapid way to secure 
votes in thia oonteat is by get
ting new subscribers and re
newals. Votes are issued ac
cording to Ihe schedule else
where in this oohimn. Coupons 
are lasned with each aubsorip- 
tion when cash accompanies the 
order, and they may reserved 
and polled at any time dur
ing the contest.

No subscription will be accept
ed for less than six months and 
two six months anbaoriptiona will 
not count as one years’ tub* 
aorlptlon.

The contest will be conducted 
in s foir and impartial manner 
andnom e oonneoted with tlw 
M a s s e u r  will beaUowadtotaka 
part otharwlse than to anparvisa 
the voting.

Should any ona aftar having 
entered the oontaat wish to with
draw they will ba aUowsd lodo  
S0 | but they will not ba allowed 
to transfer their votaa piwrlons- 
ly received to another oontvfoa$-'

Votes must reaoh 
not later than 8 o’clock 
day morning to be 
that week. Votee reoel 
than 8 a. m. Wedneaday 
published the following week.

An accurate account o ^  affl 
votea received will be filed jsnd 
published each week, making it 

seen that tha contest la

f.
Ji

1/
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plainly 
fairly cairly conducted. M M

FoDowing is the Schedule of Votes allowed on Subscription. 
Cash must always accompany order for Subscription.

New CMd
6 Mortha’ Subscription-----45 votes 35 votes............................. 25o
1 Years' 0 “ ---100 “ 76 “  fiCo
2 “ “ . . .  225 “ 175 “  11.00
3 “ “ ....360 “ 260 “ ...........................$1.50

vorm COUPON
'1 0  vons Fopz

■Mo*t l*of>vUr Yowig L-ty Mo»t pDp«lar Vount Man (Marti T «

R. F. D. No-----  Postoffioe.......................................

In The Grapeland Messenger— Merchants' Contest

Not Good After July 5


